
Cellar Window Fasteners 
Storm Door Latches 
Ash Sifters 
Small Fire Shovels

The small things sometimes mean much 
more than the large.

Eager’s Department Store

■
-

Prepare for Winter

■■

The Waterdown Review ■
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Death ofWell Done, Waterdown! William SpenceG. R. HARRIS ■.tilW. P. MORGAN DEAN
WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS '

, After n lung and painful illness. 
Mr. William Spenvti, an old ami high
ly respected resident of Hast Flam- 
boro, passed away at his home on 
Thursday last. Deceased was of a 
quite and unassuming desposition, 
and ha«l a host of friends who will 

: deeply regret his death and extend to 
! sorrowing relatives deepest sympathy. 
The funeral took place from his late 
home on Tuesday last to Waterdown 
cemetery, a large number of friends 
attending to pay a last tribute of re

house and grave were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Wedderburn of Knox 
church Ivre, of which deceased was 
a life long ami valued member. The 
pallbearers were .!. Duncan, J. Mit
chell, T. Radford, (»»*<». Radford. W. 
A. Ryckman and (ieo. Stock.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Vnion Bank Hamilton tStflHamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
Religious services at the

I

j

jgfWlS
w - Mrs. Julia Crusoe

z,
Mrs. Julia t'rusoe. a highly es

teemed resident of <mr village, died 
on Thursday. Nov. 18th after a linger
ing illness.
78rd year at the time of her death, 
and had Wen a resident here for the 
past AO years and was greatly respect
ed by all. She is survived by one 
sou, .John of Waterdown, and two 
daughters, Mrs. P. Pickard of Hamil
ton, ami Miss Philamena «if New 

The funeral took place on

/

m Deceased was in her

The remarkable record made by Waterdown in the 
Yietorv Loan Campaign is most gratifing. $163,000 being 
subscribed by the residents of this village, which is over 
two-thirds of tile objective set for the entire Township. The 
venerable Mr. Reuban Sparks, to whom the credit of this 
record is due, conducted the canvas in a very thorough and 
business-like manner, and is deserving of every praise for 
the able and efficient handling of his duties.

1919

Vi
York.
Saturday morning last from her late 
home tu St. Thomas church for ser
vices. thence to the R. (’. cemetery 
for interment, religous services were 
conducted by the Rev. Father Becker. 
The pallbearers were J. Langford. 

The Methodist church parsonage (’. Emery. P. 11. Metzger, J. Seaidon

I ---------------------------------------------- !| Village Council Meeting Bell-Rasberry Wedding

Stock and Poultry The village council met on Mon
day, November lOtli at K p. m, for was the scene of a very happy event M. Hayes and Mr. Hill, 
general business, the Reeve and all on Friday last, when Miss Mona 
members lieing present. The minutes May. youngest daughter of Judsoti 
of the previous meeting were read and Mrs. Rasberry, John street, was

united in matrimony to Mr. Robert
At this time of year requires Special attention. The 
Best and most reliable Veterinary Preparations on 
the Canadian market are

Charles Tassieami adopted.
Bell of Montreal, the Rev. R. A.
Facev officiating. The young roupie

' ,matt,.ml,-I. .,nlv imm,.,li.n,■ lbv >-‘s' the a**;‘th 
relative, witnessing the ceremony. Mr. Charles Tassie. a brother of Mies

It was moved by J. W . Griffin and 
seconded by J. ('. Langford, that the 
clerk bv instructed to write the P. 
R. Co. stating that the water from 
Dundiis street does not run down 
Board street to the ('. P. R. tracks, 
asking that a representative of the 
company be sent to meet the village 
council at a «late to be set by the V. 
P. R. to talk the matter over.

Woril was received Ivre on Tues-

Jenkin’s Royal Purple 
Specific Remedies

Fach Specific is made up to a standard of 
Purity and Dependability

Our Stock of Royal Purple includes

Stock Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Lice Killer 
Cough Cure 
Gall Cure 
Sweat Liniment 
Disinfectant 
Roup Cure 
Worm Powders

The use of R. P. Poultry Specific means 
strong healthy birds and more eggs.

Mary Ta sic at one time a residentafter which a dainty wedding dinner
served at II,,- brides home. The ul "ur vill:*"’ "■ >«"•

happy couple 1,-living abort ly a fur- in the Township of Nelson «i» year, 
wards for Montreal ami other eastern •s has been «•imago. ami of late 

ducting a general store business in 
Dvcsili'ti where lv was highly respect-

points. Their future home will be 
iti Montreal. The yung bride was 

of Wuterdown’s fairest daughters ,.«l and regarded as a man of cxeep-
It was moved by R. Smith and and was decidedly popular here. NN«- . Il" ' .t<>°*i

,.„I„W1,V.I.V. Murkle. that .his t„ the y„u„, couple I,-nr.. I*'1"- ! hursday afternoon, ml,-,-
-il submit „ liv-lalv .„ the rate- congratulations and wish them many ‘>>e Ore»l,.„cemetery.

... * ... . He is survived by two daughter: ,pay»"' th, v,llag,. ,,t «au-nlow» year, ut^appy mar,„.,l 1..,. ^ imil
at the January election asking ------- Mi.s Hlan, h, ■ „f New York.
the issmmve of default lire* to the a- 

of S'JO.OOO for the érection of

60c and $1.75 
30c, 60c and $1.75 

30c and 60c
Marshall-McGregormount

a Memorial Hall in tlv village of A pretty we«lding took place quiet 
Wednesday. November 19th at A Family Treat60c Watenlown in memory of our fallen ly on

heroes, and that, the clerk he instruct- the home of Mr. Deter McGregor, 
cd to have tlv necessary by-law pre- Main street, when his daugther. .Janet
parmi and .............  the same adver Maria, wa-s united in marring,■ to Mr of one's family would Ism year's sub-
ti„.,l ammling to law. Jam,. Marshall, of Milton, Ont., th, wripti.m to Hi, Family Herald and

H,v. Mr. Ross of Waldermar, Ont. Weekly Star ol Montreal. It costs 
assisted by Kev. Mr. Wedderliuni of only $1.25 and oat h subscriber re- 
Waterdown officiating. Tin, house wives a handsome souvenir portrait 
was tastefully decorated with palms of the Freine, of Wales. Iti x 22 in. 
and white chrysanthums. The Itritle : The portrait alone is well worth the

The Family llcrahl and

30c and 60c A real good treat for every member

60c
35c On motion .he following aerounts 

passed and ordered paid.
John Mitchell for laying cement

30c and 60c
30c sidewalks during l'dlf, on account 

$000. W in. Attridge. secretary High
act. H. S. tax for who was unattended was given away money .

Hamilton & Toronto by he, father. She wore a smart Weekly Star ,, a *1,1 to < ana,la. 
for sewer pipe. SJ7.SO. suit of mullwrry broadcloth wi.h It has oyer three quarter, of a mil- 

Muall black French hat. Her corsage lum rc.ul.-re and thousands more are 
Mrs. Wcitdcr- being added each week. It. is a won-

School Board, on 
11119, 8«8U.
Sewer Pipe
S. F. Washington, crown attorney
fee fof counsel in prosecuting an hoquet was orchids. ... . ■ . ,•

ffender of .he O. T. A. •«. Water- hum played the wedding ........ Mr. derlu. .omhmatton of a newspaper
down Review for 1919 prin.ing eon- and Mrs. Marshall left to, ■ ’hurt famdy magam,, and agricultural 
tract, «r>(., advertising *.i | honeymoon to points East, and

their return will make their home ... «■
Milton Guests were prêtent from year. Every member ol your family 
Toronto, Waldermar, Dundalk, Gore] would be benelitted by the weekly

visit of that great paper.

W. H. CUMMINS | journal, the best of its kind in A mer
it is well worth a trial for a

Druggist & Stationer .In motion the council adjourned 
lo Dec. loth for general business.

I C. MEDLAR,
Village Clerk.

Waterdown iPhone 152 ! Ray, Milton and Zimmerman.
jjj
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-CROWN BRAND- HELP VAXTIO—MALI.

GOITREU7ANTED - FIRFT-CLAS» GARAGE 
** man. State experience and wagee

ed. Reld Broe.. Bothwell, Ont.

\ARN WANTED FOR FAWMILLINO 
* 1 end bush work, near Georgetown. 
H. O. l'ockburn A Son. Ouelph.. CORN SYRUP

The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes JÊL

SUCCESSFULLY TREATEDMACHINERY TOR SALE
46 This Free Booklet Tells HowT'EN HORHEI OWEK DOVBLB t'YLIN- 

1 dvr «team engine; fully equipped; 
mounted on steel truck; one hundred and 
fifty dollars cash Alonso Palmer. 592 
Talbot street. Ht. Thomas, Ont.

W "B2i.S ÏÆ ÎK.5w w of first and onl\ suc
cessful renivdy for toit it* and 
enlargement of the neck.

aid that Is what It does. It la
taken Inwardly, arts directly 

gh the blood, soft in* the 
dissolve* It and «•ant 

I y out or me *y 
cured have shown any ro

tin: of the disease, and in some 
of these II I* four years 
tin prowth disappeared.

e ry bottle 
none won

lii'pt i*cord of every 
>ll Olie bottle Is sufl 
If seldom 
time, even

42 throuKli ill
* It 
•NoA golden stream of a

Crown Brand Com yl|
Syrup is the most VS
delicious touch you 
cangivetoPancakes! X

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
for making puddings, 
candies, cakes, etc.

% Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women's Ailments

I - ■ |Read abmi! the rn«< « alnadv 
successfully trent/d -vase* tight 
here !n Ontario People who 
have suffered 15 to 20 years 
from thin rcpulslxe disease ate 
now In the b»>*' of health ami 
their necks are perfectly norni- 

No I race or scar lenialn*.
a done tin- The 

goitre dissolver.
All correspondence strictly confidential. Plain envelopes and 
shipping containers used.

One Month's Treatment (Bottle Containing 93 Doses) |5.00.

'

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom
mended by physicians, and sold for near
ly fifty years for Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousness. Dizziness 
Backache. Constipation and other Wom
an's Ills. Accept no other. At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents, Lyman tiro* A Co.. Ltd.. 
Toronto, Van., upon receipt of price, $2.

Kvi
haï

of l!u-Folvo *ok 
nders. We hav

ne
utre* mo

nt, and 
re than

fiu-FoIve )m* 
imme menu*

SOUR MILK SUGGESTIONS.Sold by Grocers 
everywhere— m 
2. S, 10, end 
20 pound tin*.

The Canada 
Starch Co. 

Limited
Montreal

Sad the day when youtare 
too*big to enjoy a sliceeof 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand !

The MONK CHEMICAL CO., LimitedYears ago, before the day when 
nearly every family owned its icebox 
of some kind, as they do to-day, every 
good housev/ife hr.d her own reper
toire of sour miik recipes. Grand- 
mothcr Just had to know how to make 
good cake :.nd puddings with 
milk, and how to use up her cream 
that had turned.

To-dey. 
household
milk or cream on hand, and a few 
of grandmother’s recipes would be a 
real asset to every kitchen filing cab
inet.

Make a simple white cake after your 
favorite recipe, bake In layers and 
together with sour cream filling, and 
It will be added at or.ee to your fam
ily's list of favorite desserts. It is 
particularly nice for Sunday night 
supper.

Whip half a cup of sour cream and 
sweeten with half a cup of powdered 
sugar. Then add half a t up of finely 
chopped almonds and flavor with 
vanilla.

A very good cake which ir, usually 
eaten warm like gingerbread Is made 
by creaming a cup of sugar with a cup 
of shortening, id adding to it alter
nately with a cup of sour milk, a cup 

SOUR CREAM FILLING, 
and a salf of flour, anted with a tea
spoonful each of soda, cloves, cinna
mon and nutmeg. Chop half a cup of 
raisins, sprinkle over them another 
half cup of flour and add last.

Phone Main 548. • 41 Scott St., Toronto, Canada.

Could that day ever come?

Ward it off! Grace your 
table daily with a generous 
jug of Crown Brand Com 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts and dishes 
it will truly “crown”.

ISSli’K NO. 17. 1919200 Af5in?y .TÏÏÏÏÏK^ nï«'Sii: 
torvllle; frame house; l-ooiI barn; cement 
enabling; good fence#1; small orchard : 
wind will, with complete equipment of 
Implements and stock For sale ns a 
going conc ern nf sacrifice ; Immediate 
posaeaaion. .1 D. Rlggnr. 2^5 Cl>de Block, 
Hamilton. Ont. Regent 931.

even lu the best 
d, there sometimes

rog
la FARMS FOR SALE

CIRST-CLA8S DAIRY FARM OF 116 
acres—90 acres under cultivation, bal- 

nn.m pasture; In County of Reel; half- 
mi.- to schools, churches; good village; 
a. \v.i\ stations; never failing atreum; 

m >k 11mise with bath and water heating 
>>-lein. nexv bank barn; first-class stabl- 
m*.' and modern oui building? ; spring 
ÎV l:'n m nl1 building*; ltydro-eleo-
j.if if-f) y a rds distance; house for hired 

Apply Box 27. fheltanba

MISCELLANEOUS

DAY YOUR < >VT-< 
* counts by Domini 
Order* Fixe dollar*196

WANTED.

aw km sr. spezsi
bulbliny.s; situation Al; price $21.
" s Hastings, Woodstock, Ontario.

DAW FT* RS-WHAT 
what price? Held 

Ont.. Canada.
iVB YOU; 
. llothwi I Of».Explosive Power of Dust.

Duet in almost an 
some explosive poesib 
established In the ex 
the Bureau of 
that a mixture of 200- 
dust with shale dust 
of 30 per cent, coal to 
wll propagate an exploaio 

tent of this mixture

that of gas black. W 
mixture Is about 16 per cent, carb 
gas black Is 85 per cent, carbon, 
apparent thst If the gas black 1s 
eive. Its sxploslve properties wll 
to the finely divided carbon rather than 
to the volate content. Generally speak- 

t the more easily It 
nectlon with certain 
C. Engler has 

the Infla 
lode a

ly complete we must not waste 
scrap of meat fat. The poorly nourish
ed peoples of Allied and neutral 
tries need great quantities of fat to 
build them up again

Fresh fruit from stores or stands 
should be wiped, then 
dried before eating or cooking, 
should be kept in a cool, dry. dark 
place If stored for any time before us
ing.

Greens for saiaos, such as lettuce, en
dive*. celery, watercress and parsley, 
should be carefully washed and then 
dried, eo that no water remains on 
the leaves. They should then ' be 
tied up in a clean cloth and wrung 
out of cold water, and put directly on 
Ice. This wjll render them perfectly 
crisp and cold, and ready for the 
dressing just before serving. There is 
no question as to the health-giving 
value of salads. They would be more 
popular In this country if more care
fully prepared.

ny form seems to have 
sibilates. Il lias been 

n tho expérimenta: mine of 
of Mines at Bruceton. Pa..

Pittsburg Coal 
dust. In the proportion 

oal to 70 per cent, «hale, 
n. The volatile 

this mixture Is about 12 per 
ly 100 pet cent, higher than 

ick. While this coal dust 
bon, the 

It is

POULTRY. $3000
loom frame house. frame barn. 32 x 50. 
f°m«* apple tree-. 18 miles from Hamilton. 
» mile from gravel road. 2 mile* from 

Governors road. This Is an exceptional
HomuiV Ont.' ™ Cl'd*

DOR SALE-HIGH-CLASS GOLDEN 
r and Silver Wyandotte*; been breeding 
them continuous 35 years. It you are 
looking for winner* and winter layers 
write me Also pedigreed Airedale- from 
the best blood lines procurable. 1. J. 
Blake. Almc—

washed and
It

SMOO-,--^PAHnv ,o,r
from flumps ami stones, clay, loam, 

»e.i watered. mile from C.N.lfl Sta
tion. school and churches. 7 room frame 
Vu**- cement cellar, barn, stable, drive 
shed and hen house, can be bought with 
or Without stock and Implements. This 
is a rare bargain. J. I). Big 
< l.vde Block. Hamilton. Ont.

FOR SALE
DAIR PRACTICALLY BLACK FOXES; 
1 also twenty other pair*. Reid Bros . 
Bothwell. Gut . Canada.

lnglng. the finer s 
Is Ignited. In 
factory explosions. C 
orded experiments on 
of soot. He could not exp 
of air and sot otherwise 
could be made to explode b 
a soot cloud.

206SEED CORNrec- 
abllity

non-explosive
y Introducing

Finest grades; quality guaranteed; 8 
Row Yellow Flint. White Cap. Yellow 
Dent. Golden Glow, Early Bantam Sweet. 
Large-eared Eureka Evergreen sweet 
corn; also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and save 
the middleman's profit. S. J. McLtnnon, 
R. R. No 4. South Woodslee. Out.

acte* bush and pasture land, 7 room 
brick house, «tone foundation good cel- 
-»«• «tame kitchen and woodsheu. veran
dah., good barn SO x 36. 9 acre* fall wheat.

churche"’ etr • ln Campden VII- 
lage \ mile away. Will take city prop-

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MIN A HD'S LINIMENT.

ANDREW KING. 
Bronchitis byMlnartfe Liniment Cures Dipntheria 1 was cured of Acute 

MINARUS LINIMENT.
I.T.COL. C. CREWE READ.Worth Knowing.

I was cured of Acute 
MIXARD'S LINIMENT 

Markham. Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Nuts which have grown stale may 
be freshened by soaking an hour in 
milk, then placing in oven to dry. 

Such vegetables as cucumbers, rad-

c UBDIVISION FOR SALD^K TOWN 
^ of Orhawa, consisting of 35 acre*; Ilea 
highest ut any property In town, and only 
a mile from the business centre. Apply 
Bradley Bros.. Oshawa. Ont.

DOR SALE—PAUllY SOUND DISTRICT 
» - 300 acres timber, hemlock, birch
anti maple. Apply W. Jenkins. Everett,

Rheumatism byMinard'g Liniment Cures Distemper.[4 $4500 lfLA, ,tE FRUIT.
r-;,.„*/ÏÏi
para gus; .. acres clay loam, 6 acre* sand: 
.-story frame house. 9 moms; barn 2.1x40; 
2 Mua I , u'.-bulldlngs. :in |n goo(1 r, pair.
Ont Ttegen« S'J r,ydc B,ock- Hamilton.

$4800 r A<"RES, NEAR FBGUfl; 11
■v acre* gunlen 4 acre* nusture;
■M-nug creek. :i?5 black currant hushes. 
491- raspberry bushes; apple, pear and oth-

.«SSSS lapsSrS 
-- •==:S.=BS 5"SFf

°-» »“• ü:é":.J;r^r: lu*£,7:a
I lam11 ton.

NEAR NI-
ple.C. 8. BILLING. 

l>akefleld. Que.. Oct. 9. 1907., . . "Remember, tad.
Labes and tomatoes should be washed, better than money." 
completely dried and put in the ice im aiming at havin 
box until time of nerving. possibly

Until reconstruction work is entire- Courier-J

contentment !e 
"True. dad. but 

ig both if 1 can 
it." — Louisvillemanage

ournal.
GINGER GEMS.

Ginger gems served hot for dessert 
with whlpp ' cream or a lemon sauce 
make anotner good dessert, especially 
liked by children.

Melt half a cup of shortening and 
add to half a cup of sugar. rrhen add 
an egg, well beaten,
Jaeses and a cup of s 
a teaspoonful of soda ha been dis
solved. Sift into a cur of flour with 
half a teaapoonful each of clove*, gin
ger, cinnamon and nutmeg, and then 
add enough more flour to make a stiff 
butter. Bake in gem pans.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.ENDORSED BY HORSEMEN UNIVERSALLY
< Spohn’s Distemoer Compound
|A Enjoy* a reputatic 
OX dy. For 26 year* it 

leading

<oHr?n MACHINERY. COM- 
and matcher, tenoner.

DUNlXli M 
* ^ blned pie

user. Jot

sa.e or would exchange fot good 
sawmill c. J. Thornton. Orono.

> «tualied by no oth 
ha* beer, used and t

raemen and riwkntcii of America. For 25 years 
under trying conditions im* won for it tho highest 

of veteran trainer* m.d drivers. SPUHN'S should 
• In every stable to prevent i otiiagloi,. whether INFI 
NZA. PINK EYE. 1URTBMPER. .’OICII or COLD Buy

L COMPANY. Goshen. Indiana, U.S.A.

vcomm
r inuvy reme- 
vndeci b> theS hoa and u cup of iuo- 

our uillk in which
e:
of your druggist
SPOHN MEDICA There arc* nearly 6,000 stitches <n a 

pair of hand-»ewn boots. 300 At RES; SUPERIOR FOR DAIRY- 
ng or grain mowing; very fertile; 

centra!.x located; County of Halton; will 
xrll half separately. H. U. Cockburn &Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget In *

GRANDMOTHER'S HERMITS.DR. WARD The Specialist Grandmother's hermits, 
sour milk, will keep a Ion 
this reason they are particularly good 
to tind quite some distance, as no 
matter how long they may be on route, 
they are sure to be :? soft 
when they arrive as when pent.

Cream a cup of sugar with half a 
cup of shortening uud add to It one 
egg, well beaten Then add half a cup 
of thick, sour cream, a teaspoonful of 
soda, two tableapoonfuls of molasses, 
spice to suit, and half a cup each of ; 
chopped walnut: and raisin Flour to | 
mix soft. Drop from the end pf a ,

made with 
g time. For

79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

Men, are You in Doubt Te Asthma, Hay Fever and Catarrh eufferere. Write to-day 
get a trial treatment of the world’e greatest remedy, Buckle/e two 
bottle mixture; nothing ever made like It... One bottle glvee In
stant re 11 if, while the other drives the poieon from the eyetem. 
Something different; no burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but two 
scientific mixturee that will conquer any of the above alimente. 
Ddh't heelute a minute longer. Fill out the blank below and get 
started on tne road to health.

W. K. BUCKLEY mA NUFACTURING CHEMIST.
97 Dundee

8lr:—Please send me two bottles of your ir.ixtu 
cover cost of packing and mailing. Do this lo-da 
only I make this offer.
name......................................................................................
ADDRESS....................................................................................

and fresh
As to your trouble? Have you some akin 
eruption that ie stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? |e there a nervouc condition whichI i

7 ►, does not Improve In sp Ite of reet, diet and
medicine. Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? le there failing power, a drain on the 
eyetem? Consult the old reliable specialist

Symptoms of Various Ailmeols

St. €aet, Toronto.$
mcloae ten cents te 
for a limited time

To make a moat unusual pie beat ; 
two eggs till very light, then add a 
cup Of sugar and a cup cf thick, sour 
< ream, half u cup of raisins, and half 
a tea spoonful of cinnamon and half a 
teaspoonful of nutmeg. Baku between 
two cruFta.

Cherry pudding. Coat one egg with 
a third of a cup of sugar. Dissolve a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of soda in a 
cup of sour milk, and add to it a tea- 
spoonful of melted butler. Then add a 
cup of flour and a cup of stoned cher-

and relaxed elate of the body, nervou -iu«*, despondency, poor 
lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished power e£ 

on. energy ana concentration, fear of Impending danger or tnlefor- 
e. drowsiness and tendency to sleep, unrestful sleep, dark rings under 

•ye», weakness or pain In back, lumbago. dyepepGa, constipât Ion. headache, 
loss of we.ght. Insomnia Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of 29 years" con
tinuous practice In the treatment of all chronic, nervous, blood and skin 
disease-. The above symptom*, and mani^ other* not mentioned, 
plainly that something is wrong with your physical condition and that you 
ne«l expert attention.

me make you a vigoroi 
to full manhood Don' 
to come to me 

ucceisful trei 
n l their allm

Dr. Wsrd’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent

Weak
memory.
applicati

Entries Cbse November 24th for the

TENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS

December 11th and 12th

Bake in a hot oven and nerve 
with sugar and crcatu or with a 
vanilla mute.

Men, why suffer longer 
store your physical condition 
longer Make up your mind 
mem known to science—the 
ence of 2» years In treat If

. Let I.»t me re- 
on't he a weakling any 

I will give the best treal- 
ent bused on the experl-

us man.

ig men a
50,000 MEN WANTED
Before next month this number are 

and have their 
Putnam's Corn

Do you realize that you have only one life to live—do you realise that 
you are missing most of that life by til health? A life worth living le a 
healthy life. Neglect of one's health has put many a man In his grave.

wanted to step 
corns removed 
Extractor-It's painless—eafe—oure. 
Use only "Putnam's" It's the best. L'5c 
at all dealers.

with
I have been tilling ro*n the 
usand* of victim* who, for

ngs for many years but still 
ue reason*, haw not bad the good sense uto come and get well. 

Rpeclallst In the treat 
ckaehe. lumbago, rheu 

tarrh. asth

ment of nervous conditions, nervous ezhasstlon. 
m. stomach and liver troubles, ecne. skin 
tal troubles, pile», fistula and blood condt-sr: Do not put off until the last day. You may be 

too late. Mail entries to-day.
Entry forms and premium list on application. 
Box 635, West Toronto. v

Till and Short Sritiiher*.
The tallest people In the British 

lutes ere to be found ln the district of 
Oellowey, In South Scotland, where re
cord, of the stature glvee an aver
age height ot fire feet ten Inches The 
shortest stature Is found In Walw aad 
southwest England.

OFFICE HOURS: i a m. te 6 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

one visit to my 
are will be consul. 
! at full value.

■10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Before beginning treatment you mue^nwke 
jmient of Vee* Canadian money accepted

^•ffiee for a

71 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO, N. V.DR. WARD DR. HERRICK

Minard’g Liniment Cures, Colds, etc.
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«yr « vr .;rr0,
-•bunk. barn, cliff, trwi swallow, and 
purple marlin - eewm lu prefer to nwt 
•‘••r human b*Mii«*. an if they lllu-d
• onirmn> The purpi* martin will gladly 
»< cepi a bird houae, If one i* pul up for 
him, bui Uiu entrance muet lie eu tmy 
ilmt th»- quarreleutnc Knglleh eparrow*

ni»’ enter and drive uut th* pretty
lien there ia the w ubN-r family, eev-

• ml uf whom you mu j glimpie «lut m ; a 
Week or two in the epring and fall. They

'•ven greater 11eilere thin the 
1a.il.0wa, ua nu.M of them iie.it In I'uimla 
though n few May m I he cool w ood* of 
.New Knglaiid all sumun-r. Such liny 
hit'll II* moil of them aie- |t ge.-ma 
hartlly .poaMhlo that their .mull wing* 
run carry iIn m *o many hundred* of 
mile* hut they make their journey* |r|. 
jjwrely. stopping whenever they vhooav. to 
find loud and re*t. The warbler* vary 
In *ize from 41» to 51» Inc hi.* in length: 
and, ua they flit ahyly about high In 
the leafy treetopa. their bright color* 
blend *o well with the foliage and huh- 
'•''tue that may per.ion* are not at all 
aware of their presence. Till* i.* a pity 
for they are Interesting little bird* with 
sweet Hong.* and dainty, attractive wav*.

In fact, all bird* are Interesting, orico 
one begin* to get acquainted with them. 
There I* no ranter way to know them 
wll than to think of them a* divided 
Into big. distinct famille*. lino human 
ones', and then try to group ioui new 
bird acquaintance*, as you meet them. 
Into the families where they belong

nlahed with lesther pads, 
considered by the military bande to 
be one of its root useful Instru
ment*. though It Is as usefully em
ployed by the modem orchestra, 
while many recent composera have 
availed iItemselve* of It In their com
position*

The most Important form of drum 
If, however, the- kettle drum In nil 
orchestral or distinct from military 
music. This Instrument Is hemi
spherical In shape, Its bason Is made 
of brass or copper, the cover lielng 
of vellum attached to an iron ring, 
the whole Is placed on an Iron trl 
pod * It Is turned by screws, though 
Its limits are, of course, narrow. 
Kettle drums are always used In 
pairs, one being tuned to the ley 
note, the other a fourth below

These three drums are essential In 
every orchestra, while for any spe
cial music, I he gang, tom tom. or 
some other similar Instrument Is

It taken years of practice, writes 
II. H. Klnzett. In the Montreal Star, 
to acquire the suppleness of 
required by the side drummer If he 
wlshen to excel, so It Is necessary to 
commence the Ftudy early or tho 
labor will be In vain.

It Is

EÔDYS • 
Si lint Fives'

"t
are the Finest 
Matches in the World

Th»*y specially treated to 
make them safe. They won't 
Ignite unira» thry'rt “«truck". 
When they re blown out, they're 

iplrtrly out-tnalet on gett- 
Ing "•Went Five»",the marche» 
with no after glow-no danger 
of «re. All Bddy a m .tchee are 
nan-potsonoua. Made — end 
well made -from the choicest 
and best seasoned pine blocks 
— Eddy's "Silent Fives” are 

I absolutely match perfection, 
A* sits fee Eddy's Ttiltl Payer

1

« er it be home-made or purchased from 
the store.

RICE OR HOMINY BALLS.
Rice or hominy made Into little ball* 

and fried u golden brown in deep fat 
make a delightful garnish for fried 
chicken.

If you want to glorify a common or 
garden stew, cut the potatoes into 
balls with the little cutter that cornea 
for the purpose, and when you put 
your stew on the platter arrange the 
balls in a border around the meat, 
tfpcinkle with ch 

prika. and 
you can m 

ed potato or rice. Mash the potatoe* 
as for ordinary mashed potatoes, add
ing the yolk of one egg and beating 
until very light and fluffy Pile as an 
oval on your platter, shaping it nice
ly with a spoon, then brush over with 
the white of the egg Brown in a hot 
oven and put tho stew in the centre.

FOR LEFT-OVER FISH.
If you have a little left-over fish or 

l meat that you want to use up, com
bine it with un appropriate vegetable, 
make a cream sauce and serve it at 
the main course of your meal in little 
croustades made by cutting ou,‘ circles 
of stale bread, hollowing out the cen
tres and frying in deep fat a 
brown. Or you can make shel 
by covering 
and haki

A deli

Tk» t- » tDPT CO . LlmSsW. HslI.Cee.
NATI RAL INFKItKNCR 

rrible weather we're hnv 
**>" bis cellar I* flooded." 

"Dear, dear! Did
irut? Jonea

the cork* come out?”

HEALTH FOB THE BABYingredients than wheat and are the 
moat nutritious of

7. Most people
indigestible. Experiments prove 
well cooked rice la easily digested.

8. Maize is thought to be interior 
to wheat as human food. Mazle un
doubtedly contains more fat than

a. A Dover sole is esteemed as more 
valuable food than a dried herring.
Generally speaking. cured fish is 
more nourishing than fresh A kipper
ed herring is better food than a sole 
of first quality.

10. Nuts are regarded as dessert 
dishes and not as nourishing food.
Brazil
have 50 per 
good foods.
is nearly as nourishing as milk but-

11. It is thought that fruit is not 
a food. This depends on the kind of 
fruit. Dates are u staple diet in parts 
of the east, and figs and raisins in a 
dry state are very nutritive.

12. Tea and coffee are supnofed to 
be "sustaining." Neither of these bev
erages contains nutriment. Milk and j Williams 
sugar give a small food value to the Oiu. 
ordinary cup of tea or coffee.

UNAPPRECIATED ECONOMY.
"The servant who v -.rks for me mu*', 

be ver>, very «-coiiomi-a' " . aid tho board 
Ing-housv nitotivs to the uimlicunt for

m." promptly ro- 
' It>i!<-.-<1. im- last 

ar,-.< d nv- lor bein' that

Back at His Work 
in Quebec Woods

grain foods, 
think that rici e is 

that

Bird Families ? The baby of to-day is the man or 
woman of to-morrow. Thus the suc
cess of tho future man or woman de
pend* upon the baby's present wel
fare. If thu baby U sickly and ill 
nourished it is not to b- expected that 
he will grow into a throng, active man 
who will hold his own in th»- business 
world a few years hence Mothers it 
is a duty you owe the future to keep 
your'little ones well now. This can 
be easily done of Baby's Own Tablets 
arc kept In the houM*. The Tablets 
are a mild hut thorough laxative 
which regulate the bow- ls and sweeten 
the stomach and thus make baby 
healthy and strong. Concerning them 
Mrs. W. Orscr. Klginbur

: opped parsley and 
pour the gravy over It. 
ake the border of mash-

William H. McDonald Shouts Praises 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. pa

Orstop to Ihtnk thill birds 
grouped Into families. Just as human 

being* arc; that they have such marked 
characteristic* and resemblances 
you sec an unfamiliar bird, you 

may still be able, at a glance, to tell hu 
family name by recalling aomc of his 
relatives with whom you ar- acquainted. 
Not only la this true, but each bird fam
ily has Its own habitai or favorite locally. 
Much as high treetops. marsh»**, deep 
woods, or orchids; so you may often 
name a bird by the place, a.-, well as by 
the company, he keeps.

When you think how many. man> bird* 
there an^-land birds, water bird.*, b.rds 
of the air. birds of the troplv*. of the sea
shore. of the Arctic region* -you may re
alise how helpful even a slight knowledge 
of the most importimt bird families is; 
for, otherwise, we should never b»- able to 
remember them, once identified.

Every one in the northern l nited 
States know* our cheery robin redbr-a.-t. 
who i* an own cousin to lh-- bluebird, a* 
well a* to lh»- thrushes. There ..* little 
resemblance among thorn m «1res.*, but 
the former two live in much the . inn- lo
calities. and the songs of nil three have 
something of the same loveliness, though 
that of the thrush is considered th»i

Dai you ever Hie Troubles Were Not Only 
but Alarming Till He Found 
in Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Painful
Relief

ny
. if

Bury. Quo.. No. 12th (Special)— 
William H. McDonald, 
living near here, fc 
Praises of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. Rheu
matism in nls arms, severe pains in 
his back and head and an alarming 
pain in the region of his heart ren
dered him not only helpless but much 

lie found

a young man 
shouting the

nuts, almonds, and walnuts 
r cent, of fat and are very 

Butter made from nuts

"1 have a fine healthy boy 
three years and have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for him over since he was a 
small baby 
eplendld medicine." 
gold by medicine dealers nr t.\ mail 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr.

Medicine Co., Brockville,

teralarmed as to the future, 
the relief he needed in one box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I will recommend Dodd’s Kidn 
Pills to anyone 

McDonald

writes.

ey
with weak kidneys." 
says in telling his 

back at work in

1 certainh think them a 
The Tablet* are delicate 

is for It
patty pans with pastry 

ing them
cious garnish for a salad, when

Mr.
"I am 

feeling as well as ever
thery.

woods
with rheumatism and those pains in 
the head and near the heart. 1 was 
sick and anxious.

What

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,"But after a week’s illness 1 
Dodd's Kidney Pills 
them made me as well as ever 1 was 
in my life."

tned ; 
One box of • A er.fe. rrl initié Trivial in 0 

aK^. medicine. St'.d In throe de- 
ïï'sili a*"oa of strength—No. 1, ft 
Hi No. 2. |3; No. 3. S3 per boi 

l-y n;l drufgim. or m 
rr-pnid on tempt of price, 
l-ree pamphlet- Address : 
THE COOK

T3, GARNISHES Ir you live In town or country, 
you have mot at least one member of the 
sparrow family; so you should b»- able 
to recognize other sparrows nearly any
where. for they dress very much altk»\ ’ni•Tin such a one. 

turned th»- appll 
mistress Uisch 
way"

"For being 
• Ye*. Willi 

hers."

TWELVE MISTAKES. L --------------------MEDICINE CO,
TORONTO, OUT. (Femirt# Wlsdmr >Now that people have learned that 

plain cooking is every hi; a* .rood as 
tho more elaborate sort that we bad 
become mure or less accustomed to 
before the day> of Mr Hoover, and

J} Wood’s Fhosphodine. One Dozen Popular Fallacies Re
garding Good Values.

u.-ci| in wear(Jrrnt EnpUsh Remedy. 
i and inviguriiu-i tl.«i whole 

nervous system, makrr new Blood 
clo Wins. Cures Ferrous 

Debility, Mental and Drain IIW,Uesiton- 
denev, l ost of Kneryy, Palpitation of the

kasSssSKssSs

salad is the main course of the lunch 
eon. iis it is so often on hot eum- 

i mer days, is made by turning n mound 
. of your best jelly out Into the centrt 

far better for theta from the health i of :i glass plate, surrounding it witt 
standpoint, they loath to return I little ball» ot cream cheese sprinkled 
to it. and route ho i.,.-saves are aery- : wiTh WWka. and nasslng with it 
ins simple ' une „r tat,-piece meals." I ™mmon round trackers that have
and garnishes that will serve as a ! ’.f0'a T* a . "T'l *
part ot the meal. Inst, ad ot , then hiked m a hot oven until brown.

Whole Family Insurance. making the dish "look pretty."
i A put roast, or a steak on a large

mvinht i* at On'ano tîuv -une. ' j platter with a row ot stuffed peppers nnnmmcement nf thn f,,mistinn
ard raies. ! ,,r onions uround it. needs no other The annewmeement of tho forniaüoi»

■sick and Ko:,, tat It. ■ • , »i - ot,. . . I aecomponiment than a dish uf baked of The Independent «-public of Ara
«•n if desir.'d „olat„... hrerd and tint- rat will brush uway the fallacy which

-J™:;: ' VÎT «:;■ ter ami a light dmen to make a well- regarcu Ararat Jus, a mountain in-
chllfln-ii nf > ur «tin:' :n« :i;>'»t rounded meal Fill cup-shaped leaves s,l'ar* ut 4 countr>. -ilbe.t. the vor>

rder h i.* airvudy paid ov.-i i»m. . . .. i,...ur,, w i.i, coiq left-over I mountain on which the ark reete»Jra-Æï. p'- w'i..! "<« l-™* r r
Kurnnc*1 over them, and put them around a abate. Genesis ,.* explicit i nougt

1.00 t’i.m • in '';v . in it th-r- not „lafer « • cold «li.»d lamb, and vour Ilo have presented tho mistake, li
onF..r,r.M7u.Mc!^Lli:v , fûmilv will think you nr.- getting might be thought; ie .says quite dia-
fo'.loV •. ' - fi.U ° u * ready for real company Nothing is 1 ti.ictly Th* ark rested upon th«
•I. I«. D.ix 'ison. \v r Montamiv. better with boiled fish, cold or hot. | mountains of Ararat, in its day. Ara-

(îratid « un -;i’.i>i, • ;:-.nd Reorder. ,v.an rounds of tomato * wilh a swum- i rat was a great power, holding swa>
X\'-Z..VoV,>b" J.H }\: ,XI,V ful of tartar.* -.nice in th.- middle far to the ea«n and to the west. Bui

hvmiYtov r'v'j- , ‘‘i ,Lx' Of each s ice. To make the sauce 1 to western Europe Ararat has long
- .J AI.IO simi)iv add a spoonful of chopped been known as the plac* where thi

pickle another of capers and a tea- dove t.r.s; p uck-d the olive bramJ:
pponful of grated onion to n cup of and returned with h- r message o;
vour own favorite mayonnaise, wheth- 1 hope to the Ark

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Moat of us arc wont to accept tho 

oft en-stated as proven truth in diete
tic matters. Tho common fallacies 
about food are repeated from 
ation to generation.

Here are instances

Canadian Order
XL- OF

Chosen FriendsKcnvr- 
Scion title at-

disproves many i uppositmus.oat of Quaker brown and gray, 
a whlto vest bviieaih. '1 i.o largest 
ber of this family is the fox sparrow. 
Who.*.- coat is sometlne - a bright red
dish brown with large i .-d-browf. spot* 
along the side - of his v«-st. Tins is a 
large family, including perhaps cighicen 
different sparrow-.* found in the l mtcl 
States, beside* the d.-ar little goldfinches, 
the bright cardinal of the south, us we.l 
as the rose-breasted grosbeak of the 
north If you have observed goldfinches 
closely, you may have noticed that they 
aro s«tod eaters; so y>-u will not be 
surprised to learn that other seed-eating 
bird* belong to the big sparrow family 
—among them a number of our winter 
bird*, such a* the purple finches, crow
bills. snowbirds, and the quaint hXtle

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

1. It is often said tint beef is mure 
than bread anil cheese, 

wever, far m»»r .- nutriment
Mount Ararat Now a Republic.nourishin 

There is,
in one sliilliug s worth of breail anu 
cheese than in beef of iho value of 
one uhillin

So

Lean beef i* very iu- 
uL'tmen;. 

milk is supposed to Le 
is an t rrur.

HR.
ferlor to eese as n

2. Skim
valueless as food. This 
Skim milk taken with u-ead consti
tutes a sustaining metl 

2. Most persons ima.< uj that hut- 
ter is considerably mo. ; nourishing 

Thor!- I» on»* group which I always cal! than margarine. The fur. D tha. li.u
the meadow lamily. a* .**» many of it* best freak butter and the best kinds
SS,bTh.!3S^y!"S “"«"ta. contain tlmovt v.vtt. tiy
our bobolinks red winged black birds, I he same amount of nu .ment pe. 
meadow lurks, orioles, md grack!»‘s bv- pound, 
long here. Of course It i* quite proper 4
to call them Icterldae if you can re- ,g the moat nourishing, 
meadow famUv.'und tiny' w-ill not mind cheeses are mostly rich 
Nearly all of them hav»- s-mi u i> nu-rk- than- the expensive sorts.
SSnSeTviSn w!.hru,1' W T"»' |,otatoc- ‘PC-So Hi
™m» or ”helr m.iolow ho,ne» an.l kuw than brcail is innirrect. ,t potato, a
the birds a happy. dre.«*»--d-up feeling. are .eaten as substitutes for whealon

Of course you have th-1 swallow fam- 1 hycad tin1 quantity must i.*k very large 
ïf7ptSSÏ. ba.,hw'”ll"'‘A',i?ra,i0A.n.!!î ! »»S «»*.«». a ill not ho 1.-»» than that
lots, or even further. Th- > van *
-perfectly well, since they hav- no tru 
to pack and no train ach-dule- :o cor •
Hidrr. How.-v.-r, they 'love th»- north 
best, and prove It by returning • very

It is believed that costl v ch?< se 
The cheaper 

er i 1 put- id
DRUMS AND DRUMMERS.

It i» said th- drum was introduced 
by the Moors In Europe from the 
east aft»'r the ('rusad but under 
various forms it was certainly known 
to the Greeks and Romans, for the 
tympanum 1 • fn-quently alluded to 
in the t-laariei», which probably in
cluded the tambourine and kettle

In th- modem orch»-stra 
principal forme of tl:t drum are to 
be found.

The common or side drum, the 
base or Turkish drum, and the kettle

The fir«t is usually composed of 
a cyllnd'-r of wood or metal, l-ia.-h 
end Is covered with vellum or parch 
ment, the tension being 
by strings. It 1* worn a: the side of 
tho performer who beats the upper 
end, called the "ha ter head." with 
stick*, the und'-r or " nar»- head." con 
tains a set of cat-gut siring* .'ailed 
"snares," which add to the bharp 
crisp tone of the instrument.

The bass drum Is a large inelru 
meut of the same kind, the cylinder 
1m of oak, while It is b»aien on both 
ends with drum sticks that are fur-

PARKER'S WILL DO IT
of bread

I ti. We arc often told that oitmeal 
is not so nutritive as wheatmeal. On 

! the contrary, oats contain more fatty

SK
Ity flfailing or dyeing—restore any article» 
t,v their former appearance and return them 
to you, good as new.

Send anything from honsehohl draperies 
down to the finest of delicate fabrics. We 
pay postage or express charges one way.

When you think of

Cleaning or Dyeingregulated

Think of Parker’s.

Parcels may be sent Post or Iixpress W o 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar
ticle will he promptly given upon request.

WINDOWS & POORS
Ejkrotf CIZE3 lo suit your 

epeem**. Fitted
%9| withgUs. Sale ds. 
V M Lwy ewtrseteed.

*p .«'MSrfirB
bill.. Insure wetet

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, imm 1
a 6 Cleaners and Dyers.

Toronto.791 Tongs St
TH# HALUOAY OOMPANV, Limit##z:

»

1
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Give Cuticura the Care 
Of Your Skin ,

And watch that trouble xome erup
tion disappear. Bathe with Cuti
cura Soap, dry and apply Cuticura 
Ointment tor eruptions, rashes, 
irritations, etc., they arc wonder
ful. Nothing so insures z. clear skin 
and good hair as making Cuticura 
your cvcry-day toilet preparations.

Cutk-wm Soap Zfi-v, Ointmaat 18 snd 8»:.. Tal- ettrn Jfc. pi ye Canadian uutim H-ild rrr-ywh—e. F or sample wh f ma address : • • CiUoara. Dept. 
». Boetea, 0. S. A.”

4 >

' *
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Ask Your Druggist
For

Dr. Miles’ Calendar
For 1920

T is FREE and the best large figure 
Calendar published. It gives the wea 

ther forecast for each day in the year, also 
time of Sunrise and Sunset and phases of 
the Moon. “An exceptionally complete and 
useful Calendar!” That's what everybody 

The edition is limited. It is there

I

says.
fore very important that you call early so 
that you will be sure to get this splendid 
free Calendar at the beginning of the year
Just go to your druggist, tell him your^nome 
1920 Calender. He will do the rest-FREE.

- • ■ - V, vlAv > •
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IV TO A 
CUP

A
CUBE '

JIB.
j TINS OF 4-10 50 ANDIOOCUBES
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! NOTICETME WATERDOWN REVIEW VOTERS’ LIST, 1919
MVNICIPAMTV OF

Village of Waterdown
Make Your Services a NecessityF

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office. Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. 60 cents extra.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
By-1^aw was passed by the Corpora
tion of the Township of East Flam- 

j Notice Ih hereby given that I have horn on the 3rd day of Nov. 1919, 
! transmitted or delivered to the per providing for the issue of Debentures

Advertising rates furnished on application go ns mentioned In Sec. 1» oUbe^nrerU) f ^ #29,07(5.35 to pay the Toronto-
by said section to be so transmitted or Hamilton Highway Commission lor
delivered of the list made pursuant to East Flamboro's share of the eost ol
said act, of all persons appearing by vonstt notion of the Toronto-Hamilton
the last revised Assessment Hull of ....... For the liurpose of nay-the said municipality, to he entitled to Highway UM » "r 8 . ‘ *.
vote In the said municipality at elec tng »lu* amounts dm lor pnmtp.il
tions for members of the Legislative and interest in respect to said De-
Assembly. and at Municipal elections; IsMitures, then* shall U* raised an-

.. , and that the said List was first posted nuaHv f„r o(> years Commencing with
Miss May da McBride, ol rotten- Ql mv omre a, Waterdown. on the " s** riKH fit) liv stsri il

ham, spent the week end with Miss 4th day of September, 1919. and re 19-0. the su n oi S-.. 83.60 by spen t 1
Cuwsev, mains there for Inspection. ratv on all the rateable property in

.. - ^ ... And 1 hereby call upon all voters to said Township.
Miss Mary Mason oi JSeatotli was ,ak(1 jn,mediate proceedings to have Any motion to quash 

the guest uf Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j Uny errors or omissions corrected ac- 
Richards. tordlng to law.

While playing at school on Wed
nesday, Edward Eager fell and broke 
his wrist.

Herb. Slater had the misfortune to 
fall and break his arm, on Wednes
day evening.

There are plenty oi opportunities for the TRAINED 
You an* practically assuredyoung man or young woman, 

af a good position at a good salary if you secure .vour 
training at the Canada Business College.G. H GREENE 

Editor and Publisher
have done for hundreds of others we dan doWhat we 

lor you.
Any one of the following courses will lit you fur an 

excellent position.

THURSDAY. NOV. 20. 1919

LOCAL MENTION

Civil Service 
Machine Calculating 
Farm Service

Complete Office
Clerical
Typewritting

Business
Shorthand
Secretarial

or set aside this 
By-Law. or any part thereof, must be 
made within three months after the first 

» ~ , 1lisn publication of this notice, and
Dated this ."1st day of October. 1919. £iade thereafter

J. C. MEDLAR.
Clerk of Said Municipality

Canada Business Collegecannot be

44-56 Hughson Street SouthDated this 13th day of November. 1919. 
L. J. MULLOCK.

Clerk. East Flamborv Township.
HAMILTON, ONT.

For 58 years Canada's Leading 
School for Business Training

ROTHSAY E. CLEMENS 
PrincipalVOTERS’ LIST, 1919

WantedMUNICIPALITY OF THE
Mrs. Blessinger of Burlington was , ,

the guest of Miss Halliburton on Township of Last Ham boro
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

tran-unitted or delivered to the per-
. .. ... . tons mentioned in Sec. 9 of the On- ^ _ . . ..... _

is the guest oi .Mr. and Mrs. M . A. ,urj0 Voters’ List Act. the copies re- Oats, Bran, Shorts and Oil Cake at Mill- □
uiPred by sai.l section to be transmit- &?,ve Station. H. A. Drummond. I hone n 
• t-d or delivered of the list made pur- Waterdown 1 14-14 or ai-u.

L.Mmtphon.364 wLSd"wnPPly,°° nBBBBBBBB=uBBBBBBBBa==oCgBBuBBuaBBBBBBuBBBBBBBoBBBBBB

::Tuvsilay last. □
For Sale The Sawell GreenhousesMrs. Jas. Johnson, of Underwood.

Drummond this week. sMiss Bell Drummond, who has huant to said Act oi all po 
hern visiting relatives m Hruee: ing by the last revised 
count»', lias returned to her ........| -nichra.^ to ^ |

c* elections for members of the Lt-gis- 
' lative Assemhl 
Elections; and

Mr. \\. W. Foster, uf Milton, spent il!st posted up at my office at Water- 
Monday with Mr. and sMrs. A. De down, on the 27th day of August. 1919.
■ , and remains there for inspection.1,011 g.

And 1 hereby call upon all voters to 
Mrs. A. Donaldson and daughter] take immediate proceedings to have

errors or omissions corrected av

isons appear- 
Assessment i LOSTI dark brown, white 

te feet.
W. Burton.

Young Collie Dog. 
spot on neck and whi 

Reward.
What can be nicer for the sick room 

than a few choice flowers ?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

answers to y 
Waterdown ny and at Municipal 

that the said list wasMrs. T. G. Ramshaw ami father. i:i:

For Sale
e. Burrow. Stewart 

Isaac Baker
ppy Thouget Rang 

& Milne make, apply to

ISleft for Calgary Alta, on Tuesday any 
last, where they will make their wording to law. 
future home.

For Sale! □

i Dated at Waterdown this 5th day of 
. November. 1919. ( .ood Cheer Cabinet Range, new. apply £ 

to J. Hitching. Waterdown.Miss Irene Guushoner entertained 
a numlier of her friends last week. 
The evening being spent at cards, 
and other games.

The annual bazaar in connection 
with Grace church will be held in ; 
Mr. Gallaghers building, Duudas 
street, on Wednesday, Dec. 3rd.

L. .1 MULLOCK. 
Clerk of Said Municipality.

Pullets For Sale
Early hatched and a good laying strain g 

apply to Mrs. Thos. Bowen, Waterdown nMethodist Choir
Old Time Concert Say It with FlowersWanted

Girl to help with housework. Every , □ 
evening and two afternoons a week. $20 ° 
a month. Mrs 1). A. Hopper.

! The “Olde Tymc Concerte” was 
Mr. H. IX*Long ami wife of Ore* I n-peated last Frida»* evening in 11,,- 

gon an* visiting his father, Mr. A. I Methodist Sunday Sehoo! to another 
DeLong. and hia sister Mrs. E. H. large ami appreciative audience, lia*
Slater, after an absent e of 21 year». ! different numltem hemg given wit :.

even better effect than on the pre- , .,
At the services in Knox church vious occasion. Again tlie singing During the month or ovem ere 

next Sunday morning the Rev. Mr lesson ami mortgaging the farm drew °ur sl°re ,“e closcd every !
Wedderburn w ill give his second I much well deserved applause, ami 1 uesday and rriday. 
sermon on the Way of the Cross amt . special mention should be made of Geo. Dougherty,
the Crown. j the exquisite piano solo given by

Miss Ruby Church which was much Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M. 
Anniversay services will hr held vnjoyed, also lie- readings by Mrs. 

in the Methodist church next Sunday \Y. Pearson apd Mi.> Ruth Weaver.
Rev. H. L.

n
!□□□□□□□□□□□aonDnnnDuacnanoDCQcanonnaapuaooonnnn□□□nan

NOTICE

RUBBER COATSIt
f
I

RUBBER BOOTSTeacher of Voice
WaterdownMill Street

The duet “Larboard Watch” by pUpils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton | 
Messrs. Sawell and Sparks was an- Conservatory examinations if desired.

Mr. Normal —————————————

at 11 a. tn. and 7 p. m.
Merner, Ph. B.. B. D. of Freeman 
will occupy the pulpit. Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and 

Child’s Rubbers
Just what is needed for wet weather

other good number.
Langton on the violin, and the solo j 
by Mr. Thos. Allen were most enjoy
able. The chorus singing was mark Radiant Oak Heater for wood 
ed by precision of attack and good or Coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, ; 

a real factory. Ihc large num.H-i ot 8i,a(jinge the solo parts living very Phone 12-4. Waterdown. 
orders being received tor a -real 8W;.t.th taken bv Mrs. Fred Thomas
kiddie car" has made it in-v.-ssur» t.i anil Mj,s Mur» Feallieratun. Tw„ M._._ (n I ___
put on a night shift, and the plant favorites, as on many past occasions. lTlOIlCy LU LUall
is now running practically -4 hour-» where Mrs. A. Robson ‘and Mrs. .1. Qn First Mortgages, private funds 
a day. An average uf 300 cars a «lax i»rU(l|,am who sang a charming duet. Marriage Licenses Issued 
is being turned out and the him is j TJu, platform presented a most home- G Allison Waterdown
making every effort to double this likl. ;ippearanev xxiih its glowing
this output in order to keep up "'tD1 j grate and arm chairs all eligible in C Q !
their orders. The limited space now p()j„t 0f age to vie with the costume-» a OF ij3ÎC
at the disposal til the company is a - v <>rn The quaint baby-chair owned in One year old Pure White Plymouth 
serious handicap, making it liuposs- h> Mrs R. Sparks being one present- Rock Hens Splendid layers. Miss Annie 
ible to itistal the much needed much- tMj (u jier W}UM1 gjie was l,ut nine Baker. Waterdown. 
incry. months old, and the table in its ——————

For SaleA visit to the plant of the Crown 
Manufacturing Co. will convince the 
most skeptical that Waterdown has

I

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
For Salenineties living at present owned by 

Mrs. Prudham. The woven rugs on 
tin* Hoor and the huge bowls ot cedar Jersey Heifer 7 
and spruce added the old-time touch to J. W. Young, 
and much beauty to the general 

The regular monthly meeting of effect, 
the Women's Institute was held at 
the home of Mrs. John McArthur 
one week liefort the regular date on 
amount of business to b«* done for 
the debate. After the usual opening. |
Mrs. C. W . King was appointed de-

old. apply
Millgrove

Wanted At OnceFor Sale
1917 Ford Touring Car, cheap 

for cash. (î. W. MacNeill.
x

Greensville
For Sale

| Mr. Geo Surcrus, Mr. and Mrs. 
legate to the Provincial convention. , . w v„ h , ! John Nurerus sin-nt Sunday withIt was also derided to send MU to I
the Xavy Uagun. .nul t>,.- sinw ». I lni'uJ» m Coin-town ami Ljmli-n.
mount to the Blind Institute.Toronto i 
A i'onunittee was appointed to inter- I 
view the trustees concerning a resol- ' doctors care we are sorry to say.
ution sent in to them last May trum I . .,, ,, , ■ , The huehre ( lub spent a very en-tlie W . I. Mrs. King gave an inter . 1 ;
este ring paper on Conservation „f IP'.vable evening last Friday at the 
Child Welfare. All ladies interested home of Mr. R. Surerus. 
in home nursing and tir-t aid should 
scud in their names as soon as pos
sible to the president, Mrs. Markle j from his hunting trip with a deer (a 
or to the secretary The meeting 
closed with a solo by Miss beta
Carey and singing God save the j The funeral of Mrs. F red .lames. 
Kin» Next meeting will 1.,* held at wluw ,[,,,,1, oeeurred last Tlturada».

^tunia,* afternoo,, '
tion and will have a demonstration 1 fruni the home of Mr. Philip Binkley 
on home nuide buns and rolls. , to Bullock’s (’orners cemetery.*

1 5 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 
bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock 
Hens, also about 40 Bantams. 

Howard Smith. Waterdown

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, askI Mr. O'Regan is quite ill and under

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

Wesley V right min* has returned

i
The Royal Real Estate Exchangefour legged one).

7 MARKET STREET
H. SLATER Hamilton, Ont.They Know. .

Waterdown
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I t out, but In which part* of the stove 
Is stIII warm. Just because you didn’t 
have trouble the firm time you dit' 
such » foolish trick. It doe* not follow 
that you never will have nn accident 

Kin * are sometime* caused by elec
tricity. blit there I* tin need of such 
tire* If caution be u-.-d Never over 
load a circuit. See that your wiring 
is properly done and Inspected, turn
ing on the current, and that switches 
an- i.ir. ally enclosed In Iron dad 
l.>e. (which are operated from out 
side I. In barns or other dusty places. 
Have building carefully rudded to pro
tect .rom the danger of lightning. 
Am • her source of danger Is spontane
ous combustion

Public School
Essay Competition ALTON’S

HARDWARE and GARAGE
Gordon & Son

.
BEST ESSAY IN FOURTH BOOK

By Sears McNeill.

Till* V ins the medal offered h> tin 
Fire Prevention League ol Ontario

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

FIRE PREVENTION
Now is the Time to Get Your New StoveStacks of hay or 

,r . , ... straw should be l.ullt so as to shed the
1 - null! mb-» I'll' Into vlfrcl by lit.- , wh.-n U.« hay or straw

umli-rwrlt-r». workinx In conjiimllon at„.r beta* tightly
"Hb Insurants* luiminlil. s. haw matin h|.|| |( a,„| nna||y burns.
It net essury to adopt various ways ol 1 1V11U|I t.h_lli.i..... l'r-v.'..Htm l„ -h.. I....... It. .....  Sln^tr
tarmry. atul ..ls. wh.-rn. rt-asmt. Fires are often

i iif . i ir. t art less smokers throwing 
cigar or cigarette stubs down while 
lighted.

« W

littleIn tin home gen.-rally ver 
lire prevention apparatti< Is 
Only such precautions are taken as are 
t.et essary to prevent u tire from stari
ng h\ an ovnrhcuted stove or furnace.
In many cases sheet asbestos Is used JJ1*,1,,
.. wrap the smoke pipes leading iront 

the furnace to the chimney, to prevent l|sv Ka'‘ 
tire Sheet metal mats are placed an open lire
nad* t stoves, and receivers an- used l-o not allow children to play 

pipe goes into the chimney, matches, and. if possible, use 
trie lights are used the wlr- on the box" matches, 

mg and fixtures are subject to rigid if every boy and girl In Canada 
inspection. On « It y dwellings slat- w< uld do his or her part In helping to 
n ni- are «iften used as a fire preven- prevent tires, this would be a safe and 
lion prosperous country in which to live.

In the factorv the methods employed because when w«- prevent lires we save 
and the apparatus u .cd for lighting food and clothing ns well as much 
lire varies to conform with the rules valuable property.
.-tiforcA-d by lire underwriters in dtfler- 

In some fac-

jry

AND
you smell gas never light a 
" hud the leak, because when 

l will regret it. Never 
i a room where there Is

When

McClary’s Kootenay Range;• in

where til • Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices
When ele<

We sell anything you want in the 
line of Heaters

Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
• nt cities and towns.
• i ri'*s automat'<* fit • extinguishers are 
used to light lire

These tanks are placed about the 
lactories In s'teh places as to he within 
easy reach at all tim**.;. 
lories, and usually in small plants.
witter barrel:.  ............. I. tent rally If T he On ttrit, b .re_ l-rev.-n bn .. »R: m -
t atetl in t acit ilepnrt mont. They arc lit eonnectlrai with tile Ontario Mr, 
k. nt const anti » tilled, and one or more Marshal office, was organized m to-
i-“n'h.«nif,"K ............. ... 1,arr‘" "" ZrV ontal.''»" bon.!;;'b“.e'..r'-sb

' Tib earn, pan a lire prevention
" the mannfarturer <»» in, n«n> »„rk jmntly

1 hesv pails fillid with and h |hl, (’ovmunent ami the Ontario, 
;1,v bung Horn iron hooks a,,athl‘u<l1 Mar liais ..Hive tor the purpose;
I’O ’s xx >•1,1,1 easy reach ot th m . . i,nproving the methods for tire pre i
piuv.-s 1 ‘lv. /''''a^nMhe'olanT Ihe “"*1 «° distribute Liera-;
governed by the si/..- ot the plant, th. ^ ^ <.on,aining information on these 
nature "• tin* business, and o i --ul Joins to help In securing good pro-j
<!l'i"tf reported by the lire m .pec.or. ^f^'VpVlnLt V of life and prop.

In otie r factories the sprinkler sys- (i|..x t qn. an,j ,-specially to impress 
tom i- used Wilier pipes lead off the mind of the child that It is a
ft.-in th« main and into every depart- (J|j y uW,.. his country to pr<- 
mentt of the building. Jets. or valves. tp(,*(j,.struction of life and proper! 
are attached to these pipes, and are , w]1]c)| jn „
controlled by rheostats. The rheostat 
consists of two resistive pieces of n„ 
meal. »» arranw-d a» to open .lb; " ,.a~ln,<n<.„, 4„|n, „„r,tolly w.trk 1

",u" ,m"v".-d h>, Th, .voter nb,Hit our lmmos. Mich as quickening o 
......... n- -........"" ‘b‘‘itched with »at, r |ire „hh „,al oll an,i lighting
and tilt-tire pul nut. lliem a|,„. has ofti-tl caused loss ol

In garages automatic lire oxtmgui. h- ljt|1 \yv ar,. tot<l the only safe way Is 
ers are most generally used. Water n,)t to use it 
should never he used to put out a lire . .. n ,
•darted by gasoline, as It simply adds tll',-|a„;p lo ,.x,d„d,.. as there was tm j 
inel to tie- liantes, Gasoline is high y ()n) enough for expansion. Another | 
imlami.mltle. but not embustihle in f<jr ^x|llo.inll lamps is. that i
it: liquid state, as is generally sup- ^ tjny atr j,0jHS ,|,e burners are | 
posed. Load dirt is commonly used w< (j f<) lM.,.oine ciogpt.d. This cun 
... extinguish a tire started by Kano- ™ llVorconu. bv boiling the lamp burn- 
llno- :8 in a solution of Sal Soda and water.

,ps made of heavy metal bases are 
r than glass lumps.

. ... „ . f,.r The vonl </l can should never he
•r> l.t ie neid fol tl|P- Usf.,i f„r a gasoline can. nor a gasoline 

devices, and lire Insurance rates would ( ^ u<p<1 for ,.ua| „il. A safe plan is 
bo much lower, it , > , al,v the gasoline can "red." as red

SECOND IN FOURTH BOOK
By clement Crusoe.

FIRE PREVENTIONIn other tin -

First Class workmanship guaranteed on all 
Cars. Get them ready for the hard drive.

Alton Bros. *

y by 
cases is 
old and

Successors to S. H. Gallagher* great many 
due to carelessness of both OntarioPHONE 153 Water down

WATERDOWN

MAPLE PARK SURVEYtoo full has caused

BUCHAN’S CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Canada Food License No. 9 - 1087
ny ways and means have 
d and employed to tight 

event lire, lut to my mind there

A great ma 
been inventéeFOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

pr
ihl

1ère - prohibiting 
and use of matches. means danger. 

Smoklv g in the ham Is responsible 
lives which are often report 
unknown." A match may be

j 1er many
i | "cjiu> r* 
i easily dropped in the hay or straw, 

and if stepped on cause lire The best 
ive is not to carry loose

BEST ESSAY IN THIRD BOOK

By Dorothea Green.
and Cement lghway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 

Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

preventai 
j matches.

Rubbish should not be burned near 
; lit house or barn, and never, when 

few things tin re is a high wind We also shouuln t 
and other rub-

FIRE PREVENTION

I’m going to tell you a
on how to prevent unnecessary tin s. ! store oily raK®* lir stor<
In the first place, a little caution and I l ish in our cellars, attics, or .tor
VI,Ol headed ness would prevent at least j t corns.
XII per cent. <*i all the destructive lires p |s advisable to have chemical lire 
w.- rend or hear about. How often we | extinguishers in our houses and farm
hear of some dreadful lires where t .,:!,lings, and many people are term
much valuable property, and often j,,K the habit of having fir» buekets 
pn • tons lives are lost, when i; all ,,n,with waier in r« ad mess la 
v, aid have been avoided if those con ,„any well-equipped factor!, s then- are 
terned in the di-aster had known « I along the ceiling tilled with
little about lire prevention. water, and when it gets so hoi: as to

Soim^Deoule really know the neces- ! produce tire the war; 'hat "‘J* '
..rv (..iui«(,n io us*-! but are careless 1 holes melts and the water ru> Ç- 

or iml*!,. n nt. and in that way cause down In torrents and puts out the «*** 
other - well as them, elves to suffer. | Threshing machines were the eau>e 
\ua when a tire has started it could I ,,f ;l great many tires. Sparks were 
,,.,,-t! he overcome If those who are Uown irom the engine, which s«*i '[e 
•. tr would only use a little speed and •„ any Inflammable material within 
, . mm m sens.*." Quick ac tion is what reach. A preventative for this was a 
i emit-, but folks gel excited and waste Hpark arrest.-r. w hich must be used 
lime till the tire Is beyond control. while in working order.

•per place and under One very Important tiling "* learn, 
one of our best [n .a-.- you are unfortunate enough to 

It keeps us warm In cold h,; the cause of a lire. <>v to It»- present 
food for us. it ; at one. is not to get excited, and at-

makes the steam to run large manu-■; tack the seat of the fire at once B
Picturing pla .i- and i also runs the your clothes should catch tire do not 

We har- \ run Into the open air. but smother H 
out with dump ehfths or carpets.

Spontaneous combustion in the last 
few years has caused many barn fires. 
The reason Is that hay has been stored 
a wav in the mow before it is properly 
ilri.il or cured. The hay becomes 
heated, and if It is packed tightly it 
will ignite and burst into flames. We 
are told the cells continue to live and 
breathe after the hay is cut. and they 
heat the hay to a high degree of tem
perature. and this, together with the 
heal of the sun on the roof, causes 
spontaneous combustion.

In conclusion, 1 think the Fin- Pre
vention League is doing a great work, 
and each of us. by example, should 
follow the good instructions and pre
cautions given in the book entitled 
Fire Prevention.

TRY OUR 1

55c Coffee Phone 168

50
WE SELL

WOMEN WANTEDLinkert Bros.
BREAD

jFire In tIn
human control 
friends, 
w i at her, it cooks our

n-. %
IMMEDIATELY-

most of our railroad trains, 
in-s* horses and train them to work, 
and thus they an* valuable to us. but 
they become unruly and run away. 
They usually do much harm. So It is 

And lire Is much easier to 
than animals if we keep it in 

proper surroundings Even small 
bonfires will, if not watched, do 
,1, al of harm by spreading 
„r buildings, or by following a strip 

woods, and thus 
which mean 
country, be-

Fresh Every Day i
Apply on Premises

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

with fin-.
manage

a great 
to fences i

iIÆm

of dry grass to a 
causing great forest fires, 
an immense loss to the 
sides I he danger to life.

Wet clothing should never be hung 
to dry close lo u stove or an open fin- 
place. unless it is watched.

Never pour oil in a stove in which 
nor should 
Ich the fire

The Wentworth Orchards Co.» PHONE 182
Waterdown I there is a spark of fire, 

it he used In a stove in wh
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îfSpecially Good Sandwiches.
Try mint and cucumber sandwiches. 
Dip thin slices oi cucumber in 

French dressing. i
Put these uu slices of buttered 

bread; sprinkle with chopped Irish

Fig sandwiches are ta.»ty and v.hole- ;
he made with is3 paste, j 

To prepare the paste, use one-halt j 
pound of chopped tigs and one-quarter ; 
cup of granulated sugar 

And
cover; cook in a double boiler, and 
when done add one tablespoon lemon

\AM

ÿjk'VST'tâmmsome and may
fjjl

sufflvlc titwater bare:> to ,
rv: n *m

gjjL&J THE
17! EB»Juice.

Delicious filling:» for sandwiches arc 
made by mixing orange 
chopped nut» and cream cheese; or by 
chopping a small "lottlv of slut fed ol
ives, two sweet peppers and one-quar
ter pound English walnut meat, and 
adding to crcnni cheese.

mariuala-le.

THE ANTIPODES.

If Breath Comas Hard 
if Nose is Plugged 

You Have uatarrh

Canadians Have Absurd Notion 
That They Are Opposite China.

the world, 
.spot where

On the other side of 
exactly opposite to tin 
you happen to be at the present mo
ment. Is a geographical point very 
Interesting for that If for no other

Perhaps you haven't heard of the 
new remedy—It's 00 pleasant to use 
—fills the ncse. throat and lung* 
with a healing balsamic vapor like 
the air of the pine woods. It\s 
a wonderful remedy—utilizes that 
marvelous antiseptic only found In 
the Blue Cum tree of Australia 

The name of this grand specific la 
Vatarrbozone. and you can't find It* 
equal on earth for coughs, colds, ca
tarrh or throat trouble. You 
lt'e no longer necessary to drug the 
stomach—that spoils digestion—Just 
simply Inhale the balsamic essences 
of Catarrhozone. w hich are so rich In 
healing that they drive out every 

of Catarrh in no time.

Supposing that from where you are 
standing or Hitting a hole was bored 
straight down through the centre of 
the earth, and that you could drop 
through to the other side, 
would you come out?

Most people. In response to that 
question, would say China; but that 
is absurd when you come to think 
of It. Often one hears China spoken 
of as the • antipodes." But how could 
that he the case for anybody In Can
ada, considering the fact that both 
countries are in the-Northem Heml-

Where

For tipeaker# and singers and per
sons troubled with an irritable throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh or la 
grippe, Catarrhozone Is of inestim
able value

The inhaler ran be carried In 
pocket, and may be used at any t 
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for two months' ueo, costs $1 ; 
smaller site, 50c: sample size.
Sold by all storekeepers and drug
gists

sphere?
Nobody Is walking about just op

posite you on the other side of the 
earth. If any one tried it he. would 
certainly get his feet wet. for he 
would be In the midst of the Indian 

Transfer Canada to the op
posite side of the world, and the en
tire country would form an island In 
that vast expanse of sea.

and Paris, it’ similarly 
transferred, would be in the South- 

New Zealand, 
the middle of

25«*.
London

ern Pacific, south of 
Denver would beOUT WHERE THE WE?.T LEGINS.

i lie hand clasps a little
Out where*the smila dwells a little longer. 

That's wh**re the West b.-ai ns;
» iUt where tin* sun's a little brighter. 
Where the snow L.at falls Is a 1.

Where the bonds of home are a \v»*e bit 
tighter.

That # w.iere the West begins.

Out where

as :tr, '&Æ?.vr/n!ïff ;
That's w' ere th- W--«t begins:

where a li-e h. r breeze 1a blowing. 
#e.e then* t- .aii:hter in every at rear 

let flowing.
Where there's unite reiipu g and It*.-** dOW-

ThnVs' where tin* We t begins.

Out where the world is 
Where fewer heart* 

aching.
That's where the West le : :n.- :

Where there Is more singing and less 
sigh Ml-'. *

Where there is more giving and I»**».*» buy-

making, 
•spu'i" are

the Indian ocean, between Australia 
and Africa.

Behring Strait would be in the far 
South Atlantic. The Pantjjna Canal 
would find Itself near the west coast 
of Sumatra. The Straits of Magellan 
would be In 
Lake Baikal, across which the trnins 
of the Siberian Railroad are ferried.

Australia would be an Island 
tile Atlantic ocean, with Bermuda off 

coast and the Azores

ppear wlvu 
Corn Cure

Corns and warts dlsa 
treated with Holloway’s 
without leaving a scar.

the neighborhood of

Lawyers On Strike.
lawyers, os well as polie» no n. have 

Some years ago
in

been known to strike, 
the barristers practicing, in Sierra Leone 

dissatisfied w|lh the ludge who 
acting a • substitut»! for lie » liief 

Justice while the luttet was on leave that 
they unanimously elect»»! to 
1.1 eliding before hint Legal U 
tin* coiony was. therefo 
still u' til the chief J'i- 
I •• ance. too. affords an instn*.
Ira:. I sink» on»* ->f tie* Judge*, at 
Amand accused th»* local lawyer* of •!•-- 
liberately promoting disputes in order 
lo fill their pocket * with f»-* The»» - 
upon ail the luwy» r* m court <l»*|»art»*«l 
m a body, declaring that they would not 
return until this Insulting staU-im nt had 
be»*11 withdrawn. Eventually tin* Judge 
apologize»!, and th* lawyers resumed 
pruct ice. Iiondon J >a :ly New .

11$: northwest 
off its southeast coast. The city of 
Shanghai would be in the Andes, be- 

t'hi!** tend Argentine. Pekin 
would be south of Buenos Aires. The 
Philippines would be in the heart of 
Brazil Cape Horn would be In the 
region of th»* Himalayas.

The whole of A»rlca, 
planted to the opposite side of the 
globe, would be In the Pacific ocean. 
The once-mysterious city of Timbuk
tu would discover itself to be sur
rounded by the Fijlislands, Inhabit
ed by people Marker than its own. 
The Sahara, if one drew upon it a 
map of Its antipodes, would be sprin
kled with many of the island group 
of Polynesia

were *u

u «mess 
r»\ at a .-tu

IS
lFSt*

if trans

late of Ohio, City of Tu!».do, Lucas
1 Snk J Ch»*n**> mak-.*- oath that lie Is 
senior purl IUT of tie* firm of I*’ I Cheney 
at Co., -ioing business m th»* city of To
ledo. County a I.'I State Rforexai»!. ant ; 
tiiat said firm xv.M iwy th»* .-uni *»f ONH 
Hl'NliKEI) HOLLARS f'-r mi; <*.i*'«• of

FRANK .i CHKNKY 
before in** and subscribed in

v. this bill day

PopvIbU, pale, restless, and sickly 
children 
worms.
Exterminator will relieve them and 
restore health.

owe th»'lr condition to 
Mother Crave*' Worm

Sworn to bef 
my t>r« seii».*i

on Internally and acts tlirmigh ttic lllimd 
on the Mucous Surfin**** of :h»* S) steru.

I irucRist* 75»*. Tc.-tinionlals fr<*«?.
'. J. Cheney S. Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

of Detfcmbei.
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t are that > oung man's pros-

that .ni.
father, in» 

vl.-« t«i k «■*• i*
g-» to n union 
.king for hlgh-

.

Identity ben**Lb * covering of many col
ored patch#» Weather baa nothing to 
do with clothes In this part of Africa. 
It may bo a real summer day and you 
are wondering how you can keep cool, 
but not so those boy* who have been to 
town to work and lieve clothes to ex
hibit to their lees fortunate brothers. If 
these riches consist of somebody's cast
off overcoat he Is sure to have It on and 
perhaps a bath towel around his neck, 
while most of the small boys ar«* content 
with n yard of unblearh»*d cotton for 
their «*mtr«» outfit. Hut sometimes tho 
big boy* are quite generous with their 
little brothers and dlvld** with them : 

tch Is the i-asi* of one little fellow who 
proud no »»*.-..tor of a vest which 
covers him. Two or three others 

wear their brother's shirts, which Is 
quite sufficient for ill purposes.

"Some of the girl* are dressed princi
pally In beads, brun bracelet* and ank
lets; while others have doth draped 
around them forming n skirt *n«l they 
are without a waist. One girl wears a 
silk waist with a dirty calico skirt. They 
often npp'*nr In »*vonlng drosses, the cast
off finery of Uie town women, arid they 
may he ... .*n digging In their gardens 
with these on. One en me to school 
drupr.l In a white bedspread."

Six —a in lia nies » hunting aa well as In 
clothing The following are some of 
th»* names which the African mothers 
have given their children: Spoon. Sauce- 

Hotel. Pumpkin. Olngerbeer. ficar- 
e. Shilling. Sixpence. Penny, (’offce. 

Swee* pudding. Very Nice. Office. Toma
to. Fifteen. Vinegar.

'à'
b

«
There ie more energy 
in a. pound of good 
bread mode in the 
home with Royal Yssst 
Cakea (ban in o pound 
of meat. Bread making 
ie o simple operation 
and requirea no pre- 
vioua experience. Full* 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.
^ E.W.GILLETTCO.LTD. J

TORONTO
SR1.K-INTKIÎFST. 

"Who originated f 
"1 can't recall tho

oothnll?"
surgeon's name."Ill [llllll

“Gee-Whiz! How it Hurts*-" 
•The Pain in My Foot !"

The Englishman Won.
A good story concerning a conver

sation between an American and an 
Englishman. In which the latter scor
ed, wan told by General Pershing . . . .. ,
wMle h* was in London recently. -Som-timM it nro my arm. M.rafol 

••My countryman (said Pershing) Heaven, how my back huila in the morn,
telling one of yours a tall story ing! ’ It's aQ

wonderful aaufiAge-anaktng w due to an over-
maehtne# they had in Chicago Vs>, abundance of

"It’s a big affair," he explained. that poison
AH you have to fjjf' jjk caH^iine

sausage# fllPf **e..
"What becomes of the hide ?" quer- of &. Sucb

lea the Englishman. conditions yotl
“The hide, sir?" retorted the Amer- can readily

lean. Oh. that falls out of another (/gMJH W overcome, and
slot In the. machine, and out comes | prolong life by
portmanteaux, purses, or if you like. 11 taking the ad-
shoe» or saddles—merely a matter y vice of Dr.
of turning a scre w." Pierce, which

mT- k-wa
Upland tor tho la.t thirty-five years. "ATo.d too muck meat, alcohol or t» 
What’s more, we've improved on it. Drink plenty of pure water, preferably 
Sometimes we found the sausages not hot water, before meals, and drive the 
up to the standard Well, what bap- acid out of the system by taking
pened? All we had to do was to Anurjc ,, This CJm be obtained si

,b;*=ei?ll,e ml
"Go on” cried the American. What 

happens?"
"Out walks the pig as fit as a La

dle!’

about the

"but quite simple, 
do Is to drive a pig up » plank, 
through a hole In a machine, and five 
minutes later out come thousands of

Send a bottle of water to the chemist 
at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and you will receive free medical 

_ advice as to whether the kidneys are
Always Serviceable.— Most pills j affected. When your kidneys get slug- 

lose their properties with age. Not so i giab and clog, you suffer from backache, 
with Parmolee'j Vegetable Pills. The* Bjck-headache, dizzy spells, or twinges 
»ill mass Iso compounded thaï their ^ ^ q( lumbarn; rbrumatiam or

0,^
anywhere without fear of losing their times a night, take heed, before too late, 
potency This Is a quality that few An uric (unti-uric-acid), for it will
pills .possess. Some pills lVbP Hieir ncw |jfe jjj^0 yOUr ki-iueys and your
power, but not 80 entire system. Ask your nearest drag-
They will maintain their rn .-tineas < , n. b-n wetiand potency for u long time. gist for it or send Dr. Keren ton cent»

--------- -------------------- for trial package.
AFRICAN STYLES.

Military Searchlights.
Natives of Rhodesia Shew Strik

ing Variety.
The military searchlight has proved 

of enormous usefulness during the war 
for a great variety of purpose», and, 
as a result, it has undergone very im
portant development.

There has appeared, as one product 
of iu evolution, a portable electric 
search light, weighing only 14" pounds, 
which can easily be carried by a 
couple of men or by a mule. Provided 
■with a powerful art-light, it throws, 
with tho help of a bowl-shaped mirror 
or glae-i, a beam of brilliant Intensity.

There is a tendency, however, to get 
rid of gias» mirrors for war search- 
lights
disadvantages, 
bullet will put them all out of commis
sion; the other*, that properly made 
glass reflectors cannot be quickly, or 
vu.-Jiy obtained Nothing short of a 
flrst-c.asK mirror-;naklng plant Is cap- 

! able of turning them out.
* Accordingly, since we entered the 

ny has taken to using re- 
icb arc simply shallow

Although we have not thought th«* peo
ple of Africa to be much concerne»! about 
cloth»*.» and fasti tons, yet styles, such ns 
they arc, have entered the x-tliages of the 
dark continent and are beginning to 
cause the people much anxiety. Miss 
Pearl Mulllken. Methodist missionary to 
Rhode sox. writes of the African «ires# as 
seen In a dav school, according to the 
Centenary Bulletin.

"Many ».f the pupils, who range from 
the kindergarten age to grandparent», 
are dressed In store clothes. Their store 
Clothes, however, have largely lost their

They have two Important 
One is that a chance

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION war, our am 
Hector» wh 
bow U of thin tin et iron plated on the 
inside with stiver, 
equal to mirror», but they can be turn
ed out quickly in indefinite numbers 
anywhere that silver plating is doue. 
A rtf.» bullet will not br-.-ak them, and 
they huv« the additional advantage of 
cheapnv

They are not
Croton, Ohio.—"I »uff.rod from » 

female troubl • which caused me much 
suffering, and two 

M]]||]||||||(i doctors decided 
1 illlflHariftkili HI that 1 would have 

to go through an 
operation before 1 
could get well.

•‘Mymother, who 
been helped by 

Lydia 1L Pinkhanva 
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub
mitting to an opera
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles 

so I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who it 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound » trial rod it will do aa much for 
them."—Mrs. Mm:ie Boyd, 1421 6th 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Some'.imea there ara aerion, condl- 
tlons where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the othe 
SO many women have been cured bv this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia L. 
Ptnkham’s VegeUble Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to nch a

U. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn. Man. 
toe advice. The remit of many yean 
•xperiecK* M at your aerrica.

IF
(.'.a*» reflectora ure very

li: tliVf.
The Frin.ii during the u.ir have 

been making trial of searchlight re
flector. plai-d with gold, which, it 
in claimed, have gr»*:it bllliancy. They 
uro mo.'t costly, of count»*, bui do not 
require dally polishing.

v
had

Hill
r Miller's Worm Powders work so »*f 

f*rtiv«*!y Ih.it n«> traces of worms 
•an )»*• found. The* pewt.s an- macér
ai»*»! in the stomach and pars a 
th** t tools without being per. <*p 
They mak»* nn entire ami clean sw 
<,: tlv* Intestines, and nothing In 
,-!..tpe <>t a worm can tin 1 lod 
tlier»* when these powders are in op
eration.
thorough or desirable than their ac
tion.

way in
•Dtlble

dg run** nt

Nothing could be more

ShïSSh
»-^0»8BCOUGHS

I
Ctmfort I.yi is o very po« 
•leanser. It it used for demi 
the oldest and hardest dirt, gr- ise. etc.

ni up
n;

b fComfort l.yo is fine for making sinks, 
drains and ciovyts sweet and clean. 
Comfort l.ye Kills rats, mice, roaches 
end insect pests*
Comfort l.yo will do the hardest 
spring cleaning you've got.
Comfort Lye is good for making soap. 
It's powdered, perfumed and 1V0% pure.

too* * tr leu;N
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Zsm-Buk ends the 

pain, and stops bleed
ing. Try it !

yW dealt rs, 50c. box.

Blatte Mrmbss, SMffts* 
Ms-Kssp your Byes 
Strong and Healthy.'II 
they Tire.*

^^■thv.e
; Smart, Itch, or 
Sore. Irritated,Burn, If

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
Bye Boo k/M arise Ceapasy, Cklcsgs, li, S. 4

Ft

When Nature Was Timekeeper.
In the British museum Is a large 

stone composed of carbonate of lime, 
which would serve perfectly n- a day 
laborer's calendar, inasmuch as It 
would indicate to him every Sunday 
and holiday of the year, though not 
the day of the month. Moreover, the 
«tone is an actual time record of the 
work done for a long period In an 
English coal mine.

The "Sunday stone." as It is railed, 
was removed from a colliery drain. 
When the miners were at work the 
water running through the drain loft 
n deposit colored black by the coal 
dust, but when no work was being 
done the water ran down clear and 
left a white deposit. These deposits 
In the course of time built up a black 
streak, Immediately followed by A 
white streak made during the night. 
Wide white screaks indicate the holi
days and Sundays.

Your Asthma, Too. The effflcacy 
of Dr. J. I). Kellogg's Asthma Remedy 
Is not something that Is merely to be 
hoped for; It Is to b»* exp* 
never falls to bring relief, a

ected. It 
nd In your 

own Individual case It will do the 
same. So universal has been the 
success of this ar-fatned cure that 
every one afflicted with this disease 
owes It to himself to try it.

Gifted Idiots.
Idiots have been known whose 

memory for names and words was 
so retentive that they could repeat 
verbatim and indicate where the 
preacher blew his nose and coughed 
in his delivery Dr. Moffat, the dts- 

Afrlcan missionary andtinguished 
father-in-law of Dr. Livingstone, once 
preached a lon£ sermon to a vr >wd 

es. Shortly after ho had ftn- 
e saw a number of negroes 

gather about u simple minded young 
savage He went to them and dis
covered that the savage was preach- 

again. Not only 
reproducing the precise words 
tating the manner and gos- 

—London

gro
hr

ing his sermon over 
was he
but imi 
turcs of the white preacher. 
Tit-Bits.

Pain Fleee Before It—There is 
more virtue In a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil as a subduer 

gallons of other 
public know this and 
found. Thirty years 

people 
sell old

of pain than in 
medicine. The 
there cannot he 
of use has familiarized the 
with It and made it a hou 
medicine throughout the western

Russia's Population.
By the latest census taken the total 

population of Russia three years ago 
was 178,:$7S,St)0. The population of 

given
trograd. 2,li»2,j:i0; 

Odessa. 6.11,030;
Four

some of the largest cltl<\s v.as 
a« follows: f*«*
Moscow. 1 ,*17,100.
Kiev, 626.313; Riga. üôs.OOO. 
teen other cities in Russia h:*4 
ulatlon of more than lOO.uoo cacti.

The Razor 
for the Road
Shaving in swaying, 
jerking Pullmans has 
taught the travelling 
man the value of 
“safety first," and so he 
uses an AutoStrop 
Razor.
Stropping roves his blades 
and keeps them in perfect 
condition. He is never ot a 
loss f»>r a keen blade for he 
always has one. This and the 
fact that the AutoStrop 
Raz.ir sharpens its own blades 
and doesn’t nee»! to be taken 
apart for ct.-onir.* has lead 
thousands of travelling men 
everywhere to speak highly 
of the AutoStiop Razor to 
their friends.

12 blades $3Razor -- St r»ip
in a neat, compact case.

AutoStrop
MR

AVT06TR0F SAFETY RAZOR CO.. Limited 
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada
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■=y- a est? Thank Brings. 1 was out!"
She waltzed to the door; but as aha 

passed out she looked over her shoul
der and said:

"Oh, Perry asked m
"Who?" demanded Clytle. with 

raised eyebrows.
Mollir blushed, but thruffed her 

■boulders defiantly. "Sorry. Clytle! 
Caught U from Lady Merwyn. But you 
must admit hel s Just the kind of boy 
to answer to Percy." She mlmtcktd 
Lady Mervyn's affectionate way of 
pronouncing the name.
Stanton. If you Insist upor 
me to tell you that there Is 
of Jack Douglas "

( lytlr looked straight ai the piano.
"Oh." she said, quietly, "did ho ex

pect any? '
"I don't know," replied Motile. "If 

he did. he was doomed to disappoint
ment. That remarkable young 
has vanished Into the Ewlgkelt. 
you know what that means?"

"Yes." replied Clytle. rather gravely, 
ell. I don't, and I don't want to 

know, Good-by, Miss Bluestocking.
The two girls chatted brightly 

through the dinner. Mollle revelling In 
anticipatory Joy of their visit to 
lou. and planning with minute 

1 a large amount of theatregolng

«HP 61
v?

I! 1i
h.hStNLX

SI I
"Well. Ixird 

n It. asked 
no news I

V ÏhField, Stream and li.-i

How strange the old-time pictures of sport would look today- 
baseball teams boasting at least half-a-dozen sets of whiskers -full- 
bearded cricketers—champions of the scull with their chins concealed.

Today the athlete knows the importance of the well-shaven chin. 
He is conscious that he is most keen when he is well-groomed-just as 
is the business man and the soldier.

For men who love outdoor life and sports, men of virile minds and 
active bodies, we have designed a Gillette Safety Razor with an extra 
stocky handle—the “Bulldog” Gillette, shown to the left

Not that the Gillette needs a sturdy grasp. A light touch, with the 
angle stroke, removes the most stubborn beard with surprising comfort.

But there is a certain appeal in 
the thicker handle of the "Bulldog". 
Ask to see this special set and 
appreciate the point for yourself.

Adds New PleasureDo

Tbs clesn-burning qualities of Imperial 
Royalite add 
to oil heating and lighting conveniences.

cook-stove Imperial 
of abundant clean, 

And for the oil lamp, 
its superior quality 

emphasized by the clearer,

W feature of satisfaction

For the oil heater or 
Royalite is the 
quick, economical heat, 
too, you’ll readily see 
delightfully 
brighter light.
You can't buy better coal oil than Imperial 
Royalite, so why pay higher prices?

For sal* by Dealers everywhere

the

detll
and shopping.

"In fact, n 
marked, "we 
Stanton said 
luge a brillla

They went into the drawing room 
Mollie s arm round (Mytie s waist, 

and Mollle indulged In a few waltz 
turns before she remaned < lytle and 
playfully thrust her Into a chair. Then 
she went to the piano and rattled off 
a waltz, humming the air In her thin, 
clear voice.

"1 suppose it's too soon to have a 
dance hen- Oh. yes; of course it is. 
she said. "But we will have one In the 
not far distant future. 1 don t 
whether l»rd Stanton « 
la to be hoped **o; there are not too 
many young men In the locality. 
might have one In the spring. It a not 
far off now. 1 suppose li e a long time
«luce the Hall resounded with the any one sleep so soundly,
muni, of the harp and the Uiuil has- clytle smiled but her face was 
soon We might have a f.im i-dres* pale and her eyca looked hcav>
Zee. she item on. gal), .till roee. bn, staggered «lightly an 1 «ell
strumming, her head on oni *Me. her hack Into the chair again with a d l
lips parted with a smile of prospective 
enjoyment. You'd look stunning as- 
let'a'eee—Dawn, or the Hieing Star, or 
the White Lily and 1 could drees as 

Regiment, cr

Z-
dear Clytle." she re- 

Lord 
e Ml-

will, as Per I mean 
. paint the gay littl

f

with
Y 7

'I
v-Thm rose, you will nolie». it 

almost aoeompact ae I A« famoae 
Poe hot Edition CHUttos. and 
the prie• ie I ho tame. $5.00.

Sold by all doalort coloring (• 
men's neods.

an dance. It
The •'BULLDOG* Set
includes oval Morocco 
Case with two blade 
boxes to match,and 12 
double-edged blades. ■Zl TONIC TREATMENT

FOR (RE NtiiVES
’world ovcrKNOWN THE

■Gillette :61 "Whale the matter.’ Are you ill? 

demanded Mollle. with a poor attemp. Nttual^ia and Ouie;- Severe Ner
vous disorders Cured In rough 

the Blood.
III.' No," replied Clytle. > am. 

only sleepy. And my head aches a ;
tie." She passed her hand languidly - jn many severe nervous disorders 

over her brow and cloeed her eyes, uui ^ llJv best remedy is often a
opened them again and tried to laugn- umsl <ullvt, ionic t.eatmuat is re-
"1 feel eo strange; a* If-as It 1 -
suddenly lost all my etrengtb.

"You've got Indigestion, «ala 
lie. with a bruekneee which only par
tially concealed her anxiety "It must
have been something we had or the nerves the elements needed u*
ner. or did you eateome build them up and restore them n u
eoue scones for tee- , _.ue . faint normal condition.

Civile laagbed. bu 1 Neuralgia, sciatica, nervous head-

anx ; ^ur.Vuui'rr
zrsxssppsx «h. mm'*" blot,d
r°"The*^ghte are all right." «aid Mol- ; tire!;. ,un-d in this way. If you :re 
U» Vurtlv "What is the matter with nervous you can nclp youvselt by re- 

v i ahull eend for Doc-tor Merton " fusing to v.urry. by taking prop*.*,- rest 
• You will do nothing of the kind." • and sleep, by avoiding «-xcesse- and 

„„i » vivtie forcing a smile "I shall by taking out-of-door ‘‘xvm. e. l or 
Î2 all right in a minute. King for a medicin,- taxe Dr. William -”,nk 

of water for me. dear " Villa and you will soon . the
rang and the footman beneficial effect of this tons i 

brought the water; and Clytle drank ,,art ,,t the > 
eonie and nodded at Moitié ri a.-., urtr. f- LdniM n. IMt 
!.. is one of the

I'm quite all right now." ehe «-aid vr-.in , a 
"1 cant think what was the matte" a cure t:ro; -h 
with me." i’ills. Mis- .lohnston -ays

You are still pale; and -our uanus i,mg 
quite cold. said Mollle, ;uK«ng {toxw nervous troubles, with ' * rv- 

n In her own warm ones atm rub- ,u!, tp;,; | KVew very pale and -• ah 
-nderly. "You'd better go _\icdica! treatment did not hvîp :m*, 

a:ul various inediciv.es bad n "m- 
ficial effect, until finally a <1 a I 

to try Dr. William: Link 
begun their use aa i took 

pills vguiarly for ever.il ... nitbs. 
with th<- re-ult that l n .t only plin

the Daughter of the 
Mary. Queen of Scots; carroty hair, 
you know; and Lord «Stanton^ toii.d 
make up h« a Monkey at the Zoo or 
the Little Boy Blue Mr. Hesketb tar- 

could tome as the Assassin of the 
u; he'd look the part. What?

Clytle did not answer, and. after a 
moment or two. Mollle looked round. 
Clytle wo* lying back in her chair, 
with her hands hauging limply by rer 
side. Her eves were cloeed, her face 
-which only a few hours ago Mollle 

had declared to be blooming »as very 
pale

"Clytie! cried Mollle. 
asleep?"

No answer came; Clytle did n<n 
etlr Mollle ewung off the stool and 
stood looking at her sister for » mo
ment* with some surprise, for Clytle 
was not given to falling asleep after 
dinner; then she went to her and 
shook her gently bv the shoulder; hut 
Clytle did not wake, and Mollle, with 
a vague fear, lient over her and called 
to her loudly After a moment or two. 
Clytie eeemeil to hear, and, opening I 
her eyes, gazed vacantly up at Mollle s | 
now anxious face. Mollle drew a l 

relief.

Safety Razor lit
ionic, lbc

573 commended by the h.guest ii._d.cai 
i authority to arrest the progress of 

n u.- -a-f i»r. Uiu.am» r.nx ,’iiUs 
; are a ionic that acts on the nerves 

through the blood, which carries to

Period Mol* .

Are you
with Dr. 

Mils and art- i>: n t.-n-

SIR WILLIAM S
WILL glut*» oi 

Mollle Miss An.1-0 ..
No. :. L..dowel. Out..

mffercrflnuuu. --o 
>ub i It.- l.a found 

Dr William Vink 
I or a

breath of
• whv Clytie, you deserve to be 

railed the Eighth Bleeper. 1 never saw
cheerfulbWSissr!woibh7hL,,mir.^iu.rsll,b,r.8r«;r‘L-ym:‘

ment of the estate. plainly revealing evident that he ww not brooding over 
. _i_ fmmfi Jmerest" and they her refusal of him.

at hi» watch, he yielded ,.oh 1»ve had a high old time
There «xf «he usual dl.h of tempV ^ Dort Stanton would «y," she added | 

ing but, it la to toe feared. Indigestible 1(,k) «We’ve been playing bll
hot scones; and Clytle. having poured llar(jg And Lady Mervyn marked for 
out the tea. roee to put the dish or ur If j lhought I should be a.- ,
cake* within the fender. charming as she is at her age, Clytle,

"Ob, pray, allow me!" said Hesketh, j don.t think 1 should object to grow 
vising quickly. .... Ing old They talk of going up to her

"Oh, don’t trouble," she said. it house in Grafton street for a lew
1s better to keep them warm. Isn’t It. weeks, and what do you think.

She knelt beside the fire and moved vlytle?- 
the old-fashioned flre-lrons to make -gh(, has asked you to go with ber. 
a nlace for the dish. With his eyes replied Clytle. promptly, 
fixed on her back and a sudden pallor “Ah! you're getting too clever to
in hia fare Hesketh's hand went live." said Mollle. "Youve gu«**ed 
nulrklv to his breast pocket; then It right the very first time, with theex- 
hovered for a second over the tea-trty ception of one word. She has asked 
hovered ior a sec uu When she us; you don't KUPI'Os,, she would lean

he was you out. leave you here alone!'
"11 Is very g("«l of her.' said 11). 

“You will like to go. dear?
"Rather! " responded Mollle, .k>.- 

fully, ' laady Mervyn is going to wnu 
to you or come over to-morrow. Won't 
it be delightful, Clytle! Think of a 
time in London, in a Jolly little house 
In Mayfair, with theatres and concerts 
and shoppin 
uu about, 1

tinn l was a fi'vr i- -r.i e.'t-r

blng them te

••I think I bad. ateented
It le the be*»: plare lor 

who is behaving eo ridicul-READY Clytle
laughingl;- 
a person

Mollle

, Vi: l U
Pills.

with her. and, dis-
td, helped Clyti

dress; "and. despite Clyde’s tvmon- 
monetranees, insisted upon eittlng 
side her until she fell a* eep. It was 
some time before Clytle elept. and at •
first h< r sleep was broken h> fits o.
starting and difficulties of breathing. , , • , , i.hn. It last ehe fell into a profour.r ret.udy that has beet ■.

s1==SK5£'S:“;
“civile nulle ID the muratoK api'ar- ' a- 1 r,‘>- -'re.!.-'
entlv little ibe worse lor ber lempor- , -am a • ,!i- .•»«_' ' 1
o.i fit of indlepoelllon ■ ■ X' : ‘ '"‘l. 1 ,,

"You seem all right this morning. • n-i:--t ;«T ur«-d b-M.it. ' _
said Molli»-, as she I -n: over her. but! . -nV-rlit. -/-"I wh-ileson-f * l>‘ •1 *
di-n t vou do irtagain. vnimg lady, or! fr. h .P <i 11 " ' 7,'’\
I shall s. ud forXkn or Morton, in tin v. • Dr V'iMiir; PmK !
instant " n:v «b-tiler in ’vnlicine. or 1

Clytie laughed. "1 am not n: all like- i<r.t a h \ o»-
ly to du it again she said. "I am *» *.■ •> -v. Tli I'r. A\ i 111 ; 
nt)i one of the fainting sisterhood. r p- eV.v!’*'- " t
1 suppose I must have fainted?"

Mollie regarded her t bought fully 
-Yes. 1 suppose It was a faint.'" she 
said but whatever it wu-. d. it 
<lo it again, for 1 don't ke it. 
bo. you won't get up Y<-ul. have 
breakfast in Ved a> a punishment tor 
frightening >our little - -ter."

Clytle laughed, hut sav.i: w"C on 
her pillow again resignedly for tier ; 
head still ached, ami she vit frange- ' 
ly limp and weak

ITO be rooTlnued )

missing the maTO ed in weight, but have new 
full health and agth

I'v. Williams I’ir.k Pills 
luv v. bat they haw for

be-

SERVE To build up the blood t'-.-r.- ‘ •• « n-* 
• ho! I

bit-AND
GOODand returned to his pocket, 

had returned to her place, 
leaning back In hts chair acme little 
distance from the table and regarding 
a memorandum he had made of some 
of the things they had been discuss
ing. Their conversation took a light
er turn, and he laughed quite light- 
heartedly when she repeated one or 

Mollle’s quaint and sharp 
when

Yi u can 
teh

y V * ->r
Mi 'TO

EAT -ï » in i t iM BINK.

. i : : • • nooii.ig. and u carriage to take 
nsteud of the useful but 

promiscuous penny bun we used to 
patronize! It will do you all the good 
in the world. Clytle; not that there 
is anything the matter with you. she 
added, putting lier arm around Clytle s 
week and bunching up her cheeks. 
“You appear to be in what the old 
fashioned authors uwd to «-all rudi- 

vheekh an absolutely 
Hounds like slang.

•hould

oh.remarks; indeed.
she reflected

he had 
that he had CLARK’S

CANADIAN
BOILED
DINNER

*«l>>
f

ul* TWu U\*ILS.
> un XV ill 1 fHkfhealth. your 

blooming that
doesn't U? I wonder what we 
suy if a modern poet talked about u ' 
•blooming girl' as the old ones wen 

doing and your eyes are a> !
h when she is

TORONTO VkT S10CK SHOW I. ............... .. dear, >• i
.lllll I # IHfU gt-l H' , .lb)for the livb AnnuilEntries Hose

Eat Stock Show, to h»- held af th 
Vnlon Stock Yards. West Toronto on 
December 11th »ml IL'tb. on Mm«- 
her ”4 lltlf Intending exhibitor, 

1 are requested to make thetr enlrle, 
a, once ,o Bo. 636 We,- Toronto. En
try torm, end premium II,t, can bi 
bad on application

fond of
bright as as Polly 
munching chocolate. I can t Imagine 
any one coming near you without 
wanting to kla, you. lea, my dear, 
you are a very ,atl,factory aleter. Any 
one been here thl, afternoon?"

"Only Mr Carton." replied 
resuming her playing.

Mottle made a grtmaee. You are 
right to say only Mr. Carton; he does 
not roent. Strange how 1 dlelUte that 
man! All right-all right; Tm not 
going to enlarge upon It! And I 
poae he atayed to tea and purred like

cirri:!:, 'cr t xitT
a vet y ilitfivultU.tH

|a.. | in 11,1 I.» W p.U> .
111< xv.r. • niri.i'u i

nX;
Why. - i du«-«- 

x\ •.i. iMit'i ilmt -i r.'icult
r

Clytle, SICCLHSIVL SEASON
(I.oumv ill- Vouvlev*Jeurn»i ) 

■ XVii.ii bind of a
KLAPI’KR OUTHo iltAPHY. 

(Punch. London ) nummev did >ou
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iMcCIâD& Kootenay I~F
Ü / r EAGER'S imm

:h3Eili—h n^hTi**

Ik"" SHj "'’*" PT^OP, bottom and all four sides 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is so ss
famous as a dependable baker. 3
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range Is quite so easily managed. Duple* grates 
clear the nshes at a single turn. Burnished cooVinR — 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire—and the oven heat —for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.

==
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WATERDOWNo ®):!
■ Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Büi’
=
mDRY GOODSFor Sale by ALTON BROS. =w I

We have just opened a shipment of ^ 
M seasonable goods and would like to have s 
g you see them before buying. Our prices ^ 

better than city prices, quality con- g 
= sidered, and we know it and believe an j| 
g inspection will prove it to you.

= are

=Made in Canada
■yOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, c the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment cf tlieir thou
sands of owners.

=

s
=

=
New Wool and fabric Gloves for women

! 75c to $1.25
S Women’s Combination Suits, good quality and nicely made ^

$2.50 to $3Chevrolet “Four-Ninety" 
Touring Car, equipped with 
electric lifclilt and atarteT. high
est tvpc two unit slit cm, single 
wiring t.sed. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one- 
mun top. top cover and «de 
curt aim; tilted windshield;

| i ,wet!ometrr; electric horn, ea- 
2 tra rim and carrier on rear, 
a coinulvte tool equipment, in-
\ cluüii.a pump and jack Foe*

rest. r»he rail, pockets in e»ct 
? door. Pike u. U.

//

=
Quilting Print, a serviceable cloth and in quilting patterns -g-K

25c a yard

i =Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

SWomen's Cashmere Hose in nice fine quality

75c to $1.50 a pair|
= Boy's Long Worsted Hose, a good strong hose, sizes 8 9 10 g

$1.25 a pair
S Children's Cashmere Hose, Toddler brand, sizes 4 to 7 §

45c to 60c a pair

s

S
■■■:■ *

=
— New Comforters, lull bed size, good patterns and well made —

=$4.50 to $6
=The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now
=&=

m mOilcloth and Linoleum =R. J. VANCE A good variety of patterns to choose from. Oilcloth 1, ïg 
3 1 A and 2 yards wide. Linoleum 2 yards wide SB

DENTIST 85c to $1.25 a yade =WaterdownMU) Street

1I
1

m

Men’s Furnishings
| Eastern Brand Caps

The Cap of Quality and StyleS
Mervyn Kuching ;John Hitching

!Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

!
Men s Heavy Caps with cling-close band, fits close and is 

cap for cold weather=
~ always cornfoitable. Just the

$1.50, $2 and $2.75
— Boy s Pullover Jerseys in black and navy with yellow 
” stripe. A good strong servicable JerseyUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

= $2.50 each
m

Men's New Knitted Scarfs, fringe ends, nice quite colors, 
and Comfortable.Waterdown

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

$1.50 and $1.75B: mWeitover Branch at 
Markle'» Store 5 Men's Strong I weed Pants. The pant fur everyday wear

$4 and $5 a pair=

A group of housewives were Uav.rig S 
tea together at a restaurant ami talk gg 
iiig over the events of the day. Tin ^5 
question under discussion was as »«* 3 
who hud done most to win the war. gB 
Some said Haig, others Beatty, others ss 
Poch

At la -1 on»- woman chirped- lit

"l don’t know who's done most to 
win the war." she said, "but I know 
who's been most talked about."

"Who's that?" came a chorus.

••Why. this ere Alice Lorraine Huit 
the French and Germans came to 
blows over!"

Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, pink and blue stripe

$2.50 a suit
Men's Heavy Ribbed Underwear. Penman's make, good 

= winter weight. A full stock of all sizes, price pet garment V
$1.851

= This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 
iuilllllllllHIIIIHIIIIII. . . . . Illllllllllllll illllllllilllllllUiniltlillinHIillliHttllllONTARIO
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?

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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